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Millgrove James E. Eager The Election

The Epwoith League was reorgan-A cloud was cast over our village 
izod last XXeduesdux evening. Mr. last Monday evening when dames E. 
(Veil ( Uinmiiis was elected President Eager, the pioneer merchant of this 
Miss Alice Shelton X icc-President district, passed away at his home 
and Mr. John Allison Sec-Tress.

Miss Mounts of Guelph, our form
er school teacher, is stopping at. Mr.
Jacob ( 'are.x s.

One of the keenest elections ever 
held in this village took place last 
Monday. From the opening until 
the closing of the polls a general 
scouring of the municipality for 
voters was carried on by the candi
dates with the result that nearly all 
possible wotes were cast, several long 
trips being made for stray electors.

Following is the results after the 
counting of ballots.

FOR REEVE

♦

Dundus street. Mr. Eagei had been 
in poor health for some time, but his 
many friends were not aware that 
the end was near.

Jas. E. Eager The late Mr. Eager entered the 
Mr. London is visiting his sister general mercantile business here AS 

at Burford.
a

years ago, anil up until a few weeks 
has always been a familiar personage 
in the establishment, and one which 
will lie greatly missed by the large 
number of patrons which his infall
ible honesty created.

Mr. Eagei was a man ul culture 
and a representative of Canada's very 
best type of citizens. 1 hiring his 
long and useful life he ever endea- 

Mr. Alvun Dougherty of llamil- vored to do what he believed his full

Master Lindsey Cummins is on 
the sick list. Smith

Drummond
144
97

FOR COUNCILLORS
Dougherty 176Mountsburg 160
I >ale 
Crooker 
Nicholson 
Drummond

138A Happy New Year to all the 
readers. 137

115
83

ton spent, til - I,nil.1.IV with his broth- duty toward his neighbor and family, 
er Earl Dongle ry. which has endeared to him a wide 

circle of warm personal friends. Be
ing a public spirited man he took a 
deep interest in the affairs of the

Bible Society ReportMr. Garnet. Woolsey left on Tues
day last for Toronto Hospital where 
lie is in training for doctor.

C. S BURNS C, H GREENE
The Executive of the Waterdown 

Branch of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society wish to thank the people of 
Waterdown and vicinity for their 
generous contributions to the cause 
this year. The following is the result 
of the recent collection.

Watenlown West—Mrs. Baird and 
Miss M. Thompson, $26.80.

Waterdown East—Miss N. Smith 
and Mrs. ,1. Johnston, $22.00. 

Waterdown North—Mrs. C. Drum- 
Mr. David King, a well known tuond and Miss B. Little, $15.35. 

and respected resident of this village.
pissed away at his home here on and Miss E. Nicholson, $25.46. 
Tuesday evening last. Deceased had 
been in failing health for the past Carey and Miss XT. Sheppard, $7.50.

village and was a staunch supporter
Marri* Brin, ww the gin-sis «r ,,f all tilings g.iisl. 

the Misses Hewins one evening last The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at, 3 o'clock from his late 
home to Grace church for services. 
Interment being in the church eeiue-If you have property of any kind for sale 

rent or exchange, list it with
The McCarthy Bros, are loading 

a car of Turnips at Pu.slimh this

Tlii* Trustees for School Section 
No. 0 have not been able to secure a 
teacher as yet.

The School meeting was held on 
Wednesday, the trustees for the year 
1921 are us follows, Mr. G. XX ingrove 
Mr. M. Leslie and Mr. M. Harris.

David KingWentworth Reality Co.
XVuterdown South—Mrs. R. Smith

Waterdoxvn, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

Duudas Street XX-est—Mrs. Stan

The me m lier» of t.!ie Township five years, 
council for E. Flam boro were re-elect
ed by acclamation.

Dundus Street East—Mrs. Gen.
The late Mr. King was horn at Beamon and Miss A. Marshall, $5.

Station Road—Miss M. Me Monies 
and Miss M. Spence, $5.25.

Fourth Concession East—Miss E. 
Attridg# and Mrs. Dopking, $8,50.

Fourth Concession West — Miss
Gladys Forth. $3.25.

Fifth Concession—Miss X’era Wil
lis. $9.76.

Sixth Concession—Mrs. E. Dodds 
and Miss M. Bra.lt, $11.40.

East and West Plains—$9.10. 
Cash on hand $9.04, total $158.70. 

Postage, Bank Draft, Telephone 84c. 
Remitted to Bible Society, $157.86.

Arkle near Guelph. February 28th, 
1843, the son of David and Mary- 
Bell King, and was married May 30, 
1871. to Miss Ann Decker, ten chil
dren blessing the union, lie was 
.me of the tir<t members «if Guelph 
Lodge I. O. F., of which he has been 
a member for the past 33 years.

The late Mr. King was well known 
in this district, having lived in the 
vicinity of XYat«*rdowi\ for the past 
24 years, and was one of the «.ldest 

,l butchers anil drovers on the Hamil
ton market.

Besides his widow, he leaves t«i 
mourn fiis loss, live «laughters. Mrs. 
Marshall Lyons. Mrs. S. Liddxvoat, 
Mrs. XX’in. Maim, Mrs. El wood Ry 
mal and Mis> M« vlie, and three sons

Mrs. Geo. Mai-ker and little sun 
ni XX innipvg is the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicholson.

Carlisle
The funeral of the late Mrs. Gall

oway took place on Monday after
noon at 2 oclock and was largely at- 

1 fended. Mm. Galloway has been 
resilient here lor a number of years 
and xx ill be greatly missed. She 
leaves to mourn the loss of a loving 
mother, five sons ami two «laughters 
all of which have our heartfelt sym-

Special Lines

Butter Paper Butter Color
Dairy Thermometers 

Veterinary Thermometers 
Veterinary Hypodermic Syringes 

Milking Tubes Horse syringes
Instruments for taping cows when 

bloated with gas
Veterinary Remedies 

Stock Foods Poultry Remedies

Locals
Mrs. M. E. McKee is visiting her 

daughter Mrs. G. H. Greene.

Master Harold Luugton is « oiitiii- 
ed to his bed with an attack of 
rheumatism.

Miss I va Laugton has returned to 
MacDonald collage, Guelph after 
being at home for Xmas holidays.

Mr. I). R. Mm-tjuanie of Toronto Freeman, Elmer and Clifford.
\x..s in town on Monday installing Tin* funeral will lie belli Sat unlay 
an aii-ieintaiit systi-m for N. L. Mills afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late

resilience. Duudas street, to Grace
Harold Prince ol the Stamlard 

Bank has been transferred hi the 
Colhoiirne brandi.

church for ><t*rvir«*s. Interment liv
ing in tie XX'aterdown «-enietery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai (Juarrieol Toron
to. Norman Sparks of Ithaca N V. 
a"«l Miss Bn reman of New Rochelle,

Greensville Mr. ami Mrs. Keir and Miss E.
Mr. mill Mrs. Rnht. Rutledge of Dale Sinclair left on Tuesday last, 

N. V. have rrtunit'd t„ tlu ir homes chll,h|l|ll imil x|rs \ Walia,.„ f„r dado.,.,, ville. Florida where they 
i.fti-r siii'tiihiig tin* holidays ut On- M „ allll M„, uil»m, will spend the «inter,
holm* ol Thus, ami Mrs. Mills.

«r
,.m«l Mr. ami Mrs. G onion Jackson Do'glas V. McGregor paid a fly- 

A wry pleasant evening was spent .if Toronto spent New Years ami ng vjHjt to hi* home Unlay on re- 
at the holm* of Mr. ami Mrs. II. .1. Sunday at Mrs Nellie Jackson's. turn from Atlanta Georgiu where he
Ben net, on Monday Dec. 27th 1920 
Tie* occasion being a miscellaneous! 
shower given to Mr. and Mrs. M.
Clayton Deekert. The guests mini

„ tiering about eighty, and from the, ,J many useful and costly gifts given resume teaching for some time, Miss honor of hie cousin Miss I ay Bink- 
! allowed evident» of the high esteem1 Kogors of Strahaue is taking hi-r Ivy of I.yndnn who in visiting at J. 
in which the young couple were helil j piece. " ■ l,riltin 8

Tl.e eviiiiug \|rH \| Kroner has return,*,1 Iroui Misses .lean ami Dongles Mo
il pleasant visit with friemls in l.in- Gregor ol Gore Bay, I)r. anil Mrs. 
don ville N. X'. Huge of Hamilton. Mr. W. Marsh of

Hamilton, Mr. XV. Reace of ItarUm- 
ville were holiday visitor» at l)r. 
and Mrs. McGregors.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Thornton dr. had heen sent as a delegate from
have return,ol from a visit to Harris-1 McGill l niversity.

i Mr. Francis Griltin entertained a
Miss Dainurd is ill and uual.le to lew trienda on Thursday evening in

B. Batchelor by the community.
spent in music unit games, after

which, re 1reshiuents were served, andChemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

the enjoyable evening brought to a 
close, with best wishes for the young 

J couple iu the future.
Mrs. Church has recovered from 

her re«;ent illness. J

.
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BUILDING THE PROFITABLE FLOCK«S SINLESS SUNDAYS 
SAYS ALLIANCE

« CURRENT COMMENT -r-j —
{L By W. C. »MITH.A

‘ijk ;< Hopper* *re not expensive. AnyDuring the latter perl of March
end the month of April I wan naked i H)rt (,f H box that will protect the
to cull a number of farm flock». 1 , . ... w- #„ ______Informed my tnqulrle, Uint Ihl, «•«» I ,rMl' ul1"* lhc <huk" ,rM “PCP” 
tire wniuE lime ot the y.mr lo do roll- nnd prevent nny connldernblo wasUre
In*, because almost any old hen or will answer tlie purpose, but It la a
pullet Should be Inyln* at Ihla time. mlauk„ believe that whole grain, 
but the majority of those who came a|one wm *prve. even If hopper fed. 
to me persisted that they were *et- •pht'se pullets need mash and meat In 

, ting no eggs and said they wanted >omp form
their flocks culled out regardless of n|f^eg a sufficient supply of insect* 
season. .... and bugs to supply this animal food

In most of the flocks I visited, some an(, H|lhPr ra||k or commercial meat
two dozen. 1 found the prevalent , jfi 80mo (orm nhould bo used
trouble to be the immaturity and the „ a BUppleme„t to that gathered on 
improper feeding methods of the stock (hfl (n(Jf,

#1înwPrîîl*ca**5r €Tf,7 one dry mash developed from the small 
those flocks the egg yield was be- , on (h t whell
ing made at a low and could be ac- hlv, a mixture of ground core.
™un'e^ '<,r elther by the lateness of , oal|i ,(J whirh hav„ been addl,d wheat 
the hatching season of the year be
fore or by failure to keep the pullets 
growing toward a normal maturity.

are arriving In Allgharh to take 
their none home and thus save them 
from being drawn Into further follies 
... The fun of tilting against 
the Government has captured the Im
mature minds of the youngsters who. 
Innocent of the ruin Involved tn Mr. 
Gandhi's subtle proposals, only see j 
the side attractive to all high-spirited 
youths of bating the Government. 
This same cruel use of youths was 
made in Beng.il against the lll-advlsed 
Partition, and resulted In the Intern
ment of thousands of students, with 
the result that Bengal is now in the 
background, void of energy in the po
litical field. The generation that 
would have been leading Bengal in 
the van of the propaganda for free
dom is broken and dispirited, and 
there is a gap between the older poli
ticians and the coming politicians 
that these should have filled.'' Mr*. 
Besant declares that this non-cooper
ation movement is not one of party 
politics, but lias passed Into a phase 
in which it menaces the very exis
tence of India, her spiritual life, and 
her spiritual mission to humanity. 
India, she says, "the contemporary of 
Babylon the Great, of ancient Egypt, 
of Greece and of Rome In the days of 
their glory. India, sleeping for nigh 
two centuries, but now awake and on 
her feet; this India is now the mark 
of all the "Powers of Darkness of this 
world,' driven back in the West by 
the downfall of autocracy in Ger
many. and now turning their defeated, 
but still tremendous energy on India, 
by whose undoing and hurling Into 
chaos the onward march of the world 
may yet be checked for centuries to 
come." These evil powers, she pro
ceeds. have caught hold of this move
ment of Non-cooperation, because it

MB. OUTZLIUB SOMEWHAT 
BELATED. i

mmMr. Outellus was like the lady in 
Hamlet who protested too much. He 
would have been more convincing 
bad hi* bias not been so obvious. He 
bad no use for publicly owned radiais 
end could see nothing for them but 
ruin and failure from any point of 

His attitude before the Com-

!.. -mJfer
The range rarely fur-

view.
mission appointed to investigate the 
Hydro Radial proposals was identical 
with that of the critics of the Hydro-

I used and recommend a
» ♦Electric proposals fifteen years ago. 

It was impossible for the plan to suc
ceed. they said. The estimates would 
be fabulously overstepped. The debts 
would bankrupt the municipalities and 
destroy the credit of Ontario. There 
never would be more than 10,000 horse 
power used by the system. Expert 
engineers were hired to write to the 
papers and make these statements 
over their own names and these state
ments were flung at every advocate 
of public ownership of electric power 
and distribution. Had a commission 
been appointed then and listened to 
the expert testimony, there would 
have been no general distribution of 
power, the $35,000,000 saved in the 
last ten years to power users would 
have been In the pockets of the power 
monopoly, only It would have been 
collected from a fraction of the pres
ent consumers at enormously greater 
prices. Mr. Gutelius is well train
ed in the corporation methods and he 
sees things with a corporation eye. 
Fifteen years ago he believed that 
Sir Adam Beck could make a success 
of Hydro power distribution and he 
has not changed his mind. He be
lieved then as it was asserted that 
any reduction in the price of power 
ând light would bankrupt the com-

| liran and scraps. However.noone best 
mash can be recommended and enm- 
in trial mashes can ofton bo used to 
an advantage where the grain is not 
<>n hand on the farm or grinding is 
an expensive procedure.

With pullets properly matured the 
culling will eliminate those which are 
most apt to prove unprofitable and 

•it should by all means he done in the 
early fall.
ed at this time and the drones and 
hoarders gold.

Rev Hoj'£y L. Bcrct/lby.

"No matter what popular opin
ion may be" in the gist of tie 
Lord's Day Alliance utterances, 
"the I'nitcd States must return

bath
the opening of headquarters in 
New York with National Secre
tary Rev Harry L. Bowlby In 
charge, has excited the big towr. 
folks as no other recent event. 
For under the cloak of "dry 
cleaning" 
through federal and state laws. 
New York has discovered that the 
drive of the Lord’s Day Alliance 
of prohibiting all Sunday amuse
ments Is the ultra aim against the 
use of tobacco, especially the 
clgaret. The Fifth Avenue Coach 
Company has taken a vote of Its 
thousands of riders and will con- 
t'nue to permit smoking on the 
three rear seats atop their own

Notwithstanding the effort that has 
been made to give publicity to and 
show the necessity of an early hatch
ing season, I find very few March- 
hatched chicks in my work of culling.
7he great majority of farm flocks— 

1 am speaking of general farms and 
not of poultry farms—hatch their 
chicks in April, May and June, with 
the greater part of the second month. 
Whether or not this is true in all 
sections I do not know.

purer and more sacred Sub- 
" This statement, following

Hens. too. should be cull-

A» culling for egg- 
laying ability is done by external 
characteristics, especially the capac- 

tbese can 
at this time 

It Is the low ebb

United Statesthe
Now these pullets hatched in May 

and June, especially, must have very 
favorable growing conditions, 
should be kept growing and every 
precaution taken that they suffer no 
setbacks.
pullets whenever they are hatched, 
but the earlier 
through and suffer some limitations 
in regard to their care and still ma
in-e in time to begin laying in the 
fall or early winter.

have the care necessary for good and 
I consistent growth, for i

lty and pelvic bone tests, 
be more naturally judged t 
than at any other, 
of egg production and, as the body 
characteristics of a hen change con
siderably as egg production Increase*, 
it is poor policy to wait until she Is 
producing or about to do ao before 
attempting to cull the flock, 
lets can, of course, be culled at any 
time before they begin laying but 
the best time is when they are just 
at maturity, 
with boarding the unprofitable fe
males through a longer period than 
is necessary.

If females are carried over until 
spring before being culled the loss 
sustained is readily

The same Is true of all

ones may come
Pul-

The late pul- 
will do this. They must This also does away

n the major
ity of cases the heavier breeds will 
not come Into laying even with good 
care in less than about seven months.

The best way to bring these May 
and late April pullets to the proper 

' maturity to make profitable layers is 
by the hopper method of feeding. 
Given a variety of both whole and 
ground grains in hoppers, plenty of 
shade, hot 
lion, the late hatches will surprise 
the owner who has been struggling 
along with the old method of hand 
feeding grain.

Bradstreet’s 
Trade Review recognized. 

More than that, unless the Iftte April, 
May and June hatched pullets are giv
en advantages that tend ^ pr 
growth, and if they come into the lay
ing house in a state of immaturity, 
there Is little chance of any m -tUud 
of t tilling being able to save loss that 

have been avoided if these 
had been more closely and tn- 

u Uigi r.tly watched.

omote
is a channel of hatred, their favorite 

panie?, and he is still of this opinion. ! weapon and nre pushing its leaders 
Gutelius is a steam railroad man, j onwardi st,.p j,y step, into wilder and 

and he has been managing steam \ wjjdor
roads all his lire. The last live years, Tolstol. so fasctuattng In Its 
he said, had been the most unsatlsfac-

TORONTO reports to Brad street's 
that th ■ big news in business cir
ri as been the removal of the lux

ury tax on tli * great majority of 
articles which had been su>.ju -t 
tin ret i. Liquors, medicines w ith 11- 
voiiol. fruit juices, perfumery, playing 
cards and confectionery are the chief 
lines on which the tax has been left, 
although It is understood that efforts ; 
are I) ing made to have this removed 
<*n some nf these, such as confection- j 
ery. While at the time of writing j 
it is somewhat early to say much re- ' 
garding the material effect of the lift
ing of the tax. there is no doubt that ! 
the psychological effect has been tre- I ....mondons, not only on the retail and !I)ptir K,in(>r Murray: -and gripping fighting men. trait-
wholesale trade but on a large sec- I I think the idea of a round table (’r!> nn“ patriots vie with each other
bor of the\X 1 ‘alk bo0k* * V"ry R',od onc and ,1” ' lüelrOWownaaïanlca"re ISS? m‘v
bor of large retailers at the b gin • jocal booksellers in each town might triumph. For a time the Spaniards

with advantage to themselves put the ' have the upper hand, and the arcb-
1 traitor of the lot threatens to carry

_ , , off the Englishman's bride and take
The average Canadian If not u read , hvr fur himself. His own brother-

er of books and it Is to their dis.id- ; in-law. turned traitor, partially blinds 
vantage at minting the true coin pan- the bridegroom by the aid of a secret

: Spanish powder, and Sir Percy falls 
Into the hands of the Invaders who 
threaten to hat

Mr »se room and some atton-
methods. The gospel of u Leht

ginnlngs, but so fatal in its inevitable 
lory ever experienced. On Ihe other ond|ng „r anarchy, the dragging ot all 
hand the last five years of publicly | down to Uuj sordld level to which so- 
owned electric service have been the ciety had cruelly reduced its produc

ing class, was one of the causes of 
Bolshevism in Russia. That infec
tion has been brought over here by 
Tolstoi's disciple, M. K. Gandhi, with 
all the fascination of its philosophical 
side and the deadly Implications cov
ered by that philosophy, while the 

There is probably no European alive masses have not yet become obedient 
who so fully understands the situa- to the Inner Ruler Immortal, the Hid-
tion in India as Mrs. Annie Besant den God In man. The profound truth n,n* of the week stated that the in-
. .. , - , . ,.u ___ crease In sales bad been very greatdocs, and her analysis of Ihe situa- hidden In every man makes the great aud ,ha[ „ wa8 m„,.h raeler Mll ldea iato work.

tion is one that should be widely force of the movement; the ignoring goods now that customers did not
studied. She has had in the last of the truth that God manifest in His have to be confronted with the tax.
twenty years more influence with the world works by evolution to prepare The only drawback to the lifting of
native races than any other European, men for such manifestation in them- ]atc fof (jie trade,
and her advice on the Home Rule for selves, in the deadly error which leads though there may still be an Incllna-
India problem was largely followed to anarchy. Men not yet Self-ruled tlon in some quarters to hold off pur-
by the British Government. Gandhi from within, and thus determined to chasing till after «he holidays in the
and hi, following who have inaugnr- righteousness, must he ruled by Law [‘“f ” ne^rly'^'"markM store was the re.ognl

•ted a new revolutionary movement from without." .Mrs. Besant calls on now. as the public feel to a large ex- place for the Elite of the Town an
in India are oppo.=ed to even-thing all who follow her to range them- tent that the ban has been lifted on your suggestion would
that the Government proposes and selves under the banner of ordered ,h« spending of money. Wholesalers
their "non-cooperation’ or boycott and progressive Freedom, and to op- ! f|.om,,thelrI ^ ™ j m™t and"oncou^al*/Those who^iitlV- Ti‘' i* gripping and equally
Policy Is spreading among toe schools pose the threatened anarchy, unknown . !t is expected that one result of the ; t*rt<> have neg 1 voted the reading habit, as entertaining as "Tbs Searlot Finl
and colleges receiving Government j in India until brought thtre by the I heavier movement of merchandise ; i think that probably specimen pernel.' and will Le au popular. The

They emptied Aligarh col- disciple of a western anarchist. Tho I which is hoped for. will be an in- ; volumes of new books would be given historical narratives aro complete
lege nm, .m- likely ,n gn.ceet, ejee- wem elvo nra-t lenrn the o, %% ^ ! XT

where. Mrs. Dosant sa>?-. The the danger of anarch}, and to und*r tj1P volume of unemployment which at published by the local newspapers and should read
parents are naturally terribly upset stand that every man is a potential present la large qnd the situation j thus a wide circle of readers would be
by the loss of all they have done for anarchist who does not govern him- serious. There is no doubt that there | formed and no doubt "The Round : When two people fall in love with
their son»' education, and numbers I self and practice ihe Golden Rule. is u great deal ot hardship In the city Table Talk" about book, would b«- each other tbey dy not usually nit

at the time being through many man j fit by new members. down and figure out whether their
being out of work. The general Wishing you every success. 1 lov" will last.
slowing up in all lines of activity has Yours faithfully. ‘1 to let things stand tor six month*
been gradual but extensive and pc- w. A. GARDNER. ur a year In order to see whether they
titkrne are being sent to the govern- ____ _ * ' will meet someone who appeals to
ment to take action to relieve the dis- 'them more than tho one with whom

Veil loci ton s are still slow Few of us have not read th* ro- j iii(y are *u love at tha moment. Yet
which is probably due to the small , mantle story of "The Scarlet Pimpar- , ih-v.. is what two not too-young lovers
trade which retailers have been do- • nel" and for those of us especially, did in Ethel l’enmau Hope’s novel,
ing. A moderate volume of good j «-nd all others ar- well, there is a dis- -The Eyes of the I .«aw." and In ao do-
sane buying of goods on a pre-war . tlnct and Interesting connection . be- ' jng they started something that they
scale would bo of much advantage in tween that famous story and "The u;niost couldn't finish.
«««lying conditions generally Mid I Finn Sir Percy." by the same author ; tlaca wea, u, a couv,cro eu mater
easing the acuteness of the etlua- —Harooeis Oraj "W'* '« | resort, to where al.:o went other peo-

"ThePIr.tltr Peroy " ! « r--ag woman eaapecradi
' 1 rem,«ie i„vtn’g , stealing a pearl neoklace, another the
^.shm'an wh“ left'M. -ag;.ve,02d ! Ti

to lake b;*«nlnn'ha e"X°rlaad7ra - detect.rè who rarm^l oS
r:r::rL^ket«Ldn!h%e«„hreyr,7,28noa ^ ci«hrN“

.rare, under hi, own name; but look
happens to be the same as that of 

young woman who I» auspected 
The story opens with the accidental of theft, and poor detective Is up 

discovery, by Diogenes, of a plot by against a pretty tough proposition, 
whtoh two traitor* to the Frjnce ot For awhile the principal ohaiuclem I* 
the Netherlands, hope to kill the t^e atoîÿ are almost forgotten; hot 
Prince and conquer his fertile lands : |ilPy ,j3 get mixed up in thing* pretty 
for the Spaniard*. Diogenes had fall- ! well, and finally aaelet In etraUthten
on in love with the daughter of the oul thc tangle. The story le *lm- 
Burgomaster of one of the Important p;0; hul muTestlng and makes • good 
Netherland clrtea, and waa on hi* aight * reading, 
way to mary her. Her brother 1» one 
of the traitor* who I» plotting against 
hia own father's and hi* prince * life.
The marriage Is performed, sad dir 
Percy and his bride are preparing to 
leave for England, where the bride
groom would fight no more, when 
word I» brought of the Spanish In-

THE ROUND TABLEbest, and five years of radial opera
tion between I^ondon and Port Stan
ley have shown constantly increasing 
business and profits.

•• A/HERE WE MAKE F RIENDS OF BOOKS."
ANARCHIC DEVELOPMENTS 

IN INDIA.

AJ- ionship of a real good book by a good 
author. Anything to encourage read
ing helps immensely In uplifting the 
people.

Fifty years ago the bookseller’s ;
zed meet In

i wits, and with tho loyal suppe 
, obedience of his two com pan i 

well as the loyalty of his bride. Sir 
d Percy triumphs at last, the traitors 

aro punished and the Prince of 
Orange and the Netherlands deliver
ed fr^rm the Spanish /okn.

By using his 
ort and

It is for the reading public u>

N -ither do they de-

the cut-ovcr land and woodland in 
the United State* might be cleared 
up and the stumps removed so that 
the land would be available for pro
ductive farming 
turally suitable forest and cat-over 
land could be made into farm* aver
aging 160 acres, it would provide 1,- 
250,000 farms, an increase of abovd 

sent number 
at more then 

50,000,000 acres, or enough for per
haps 300,000 farm* will be the gov
ernment assume* responsibility.

PRICE OF COAL OIL 
SHOWS A RECLINE If aJl this ugricul-

WA8TE MATERIALS CONTINUE 
TO flECCOE IN PRICE BUT 

SEASONABLE GOODS ARE 
IN DEMAND.

20 per cent over the pre 
| It Is believed unlikely ill ;

HAMILTON reports to Brad street‘a 
say that here as In practically every 
city in tho Dominion the removal of 
the luxury tax on the va*t propor
tion of articles of everyday merchan
dise hie had the effect of stimulating 
trade and increasing sale* at retail 
stores, which is expected in time to j UP wtlil D*° fompantons and 
he reflected at wholesale houses, known to them as Diogenes. 
Merchants aay that In many ca*es It 
was harder to aell the tax Itself than 
the goods and vrith the tax off a 
good increase in business is looked 

While some lines of industry 
are dull there are at the same time 
a number of bright spots to be pick
ed out and at leant one concern which 
had shut down a couple of weeks ago 
for the purpose of taking stock has 
resumed operations with a complete 
working force.
«hows eigne of steadying and price* 
at the moment of writing seem to be 
more stable than was the cue some
weeks ago.

•a •rA decline ha* thken place in the 
price of coal dl which has been *Ur 
ilonary for the past five months, bnf 
gasoline prie» remain unchanged. 
TYactor oil prions show a slight re
duction

DON’T MONKEY WITH A GOLF 
BALL.

The interior of a golf ball is filled 
with a liquid under press tire which Is 
often poisonous and can ulwaya be re
lied upon to make trouble if It gets in 
the eyes, a ose or any break in the 
skin.

A child recently died In Anglaad 
explosion

Fewer price changea are noted this • 
week and most of the alterations are 1 
on lines such a* bar Iron arid steel, 
•beet» and plate* and ingot metals, 
which show slight reduction*.

Revisions guide tn pipe fittings 
•how some small reductions, but pipe 
continues to hold firmly. Bar Iron 
•nd steel have an easier ton and re
daction* have been made in (he price 
of aheeta and plate*. Borne Ingot 
metal*, including tin. bare declined, 
and lower quotation* are made on 
•older*. Wmic material* coat in ne 
<l> recede In price. The volume of 
fcnelneae In seasonable lines centimes 
good and many lines such a* skate* 
and hacker foods are still 

FARM LAMM WITHOUT CROP*

for.from the effects of the 
which occurred when the llwle one 
had eaten Its way into the centre of 
the apàere. 
ar wae Injured la the eye by the dis
charge which took p’.aoe as he whit
tled hi* way Into the sore of a golf 
ball.

t
Borne years ago a golf-

."The Hirst Sir Farcy," by the Bar- 
oaes* Or cay; published by Hodder t 
though ton. Toronto; price $l.fi.

The sugar marketGolf bails are only far golf.

The goarda an either end ot the 
ferry boats at Ben Diego, Cal., ere 
operated by eompreeeed etr.

and gills da farm
T»* Byw «* th* l*w.- hr Bttel 

Hop*; poMUhod hr MflWel- 
Iu4 * Btewwt, Toroeto.
Pc r

Abowt M*4lfth of • blllioo Mm of nrth ■ Whee e Irak water fish I* sudden- rasloe of the Netherlaada.
Woo then oa the action le speedyIf put lute eelt water it dice. HUKOH KVRRAV.
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A Permanent Gift
There is no more appropriate gift that 

you could give or receive than a course at this 
school. It would tit you thoroughly tor a 
position, the benefits of which would remain 
with you in after life

Send for literature explaining our vari
ous courses.

Winter Term Begins Monday, January 3rd.

Canada Business College
Main and Hughson Streets

ONTARIOHAMILTON

The Sawell Greenhouses

Say It with Flowers
TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus ServiceMiss Lily E. Bailey
VIOLINIST

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
I.rave Hamilton

(i.45 a. m. 
3.3(1 p. m. 
6.15 p. m.

Leave Waterdown 
<i a. m.
1.30 p. m. 
5,15 p. m.

I netted every Friday inotiiing Ir«*ni (he 
office. liunda* Stii'et, Waterdown 

Subscription 12 ÜU per vrai Ha per* m the 
United Stale* cent* e*tra 

Advertising rale* li.riudu'l mi nvi'li ••lion
(. II cvkkni:

F.dilui ami I'uhla^ln i

Iiiploma, Trinit> < ,»lley. UoiiN-ri, ling

pupils - x »rv Tin" ! v in 
1‘ln i.v | i7 fur i .iiin oint*«.

Will irrii . c 
W ilrfdnwn

Linkert's Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Lülycrop Bros.FRIDAY. JANUARY 7 1921

Births CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERSHORN -.l.'iiimij .Till in Mi ni'«l 

Mis. .1'ilin Mil* lu ll. \\ ,it«-ule\\ u. 
son, lint li ilmir' \x ' ll

Waterdown Ontario
Christmas TimeDeaths

first class

Shoe Repairing
K \(i HR—(In Muii'iiix. .liimiiir.x •’!. 

V.l'Jl, at Wnti'nlowu, .hum a Edmond 
hag.tr, Funeral serxic,' .u b„ held at I
(ivarv i litlh li, \\ iih'idoxx it. at III. j
Friday, .lanuavy 7. Interment in 
(trace church cemctvr.'.

JOB—Suddenly. ai Porter ill»*. 
Cal. Mmiday, .lamiarx >,
Martha Boxxcii. xxiieot' i i • • Lite XX it- 
Irvd .loli. in her fdith v-ar.

I can save you 30“ • on your 
Christmas (lifts in Jexxelery and 
Watches. Prompt delivery.

Nelson Zimmerman
All v.-'k promptly attended to 

lit asonable Charges
“The Fine Watch Specialist ”

Opposite Poet Office, W'aterdown

H. NICOLIV .'!.
Farm For SaleW'aterdownI -andas Street

iob Farm. South-east half
■ O r> * loti I,con. 4. knoxvn as HigginsonLrate Œ. f f ince Frame dwelling, hank

barn, large shed, hue clay loamKnox Church soil. One mile west of XX’aterdoxvn 
For participais a, ply to Jas. E. 
Eager. Walcidoxvn.

Public Accountants 
AuditorsIntercession Sunday 

Morning Svrx ie<-—1 m•-!•.••• mmii.
Kveiling S.-1 vi:—The Ti.ue «*< 

Prayer.

Second Week '•! Prayer i nice 
tion with the Fm-vard M-'v-inviit

For SaleStandard Bark Building. Carlisle

I Range and I Feeder in good 
Toronto. Ont condition. A. J l1.mas. Phone 

------- 193. Waterdown.
|s«l Medford Bn.. 11

For SaleF^^1* I © 4 Pure-bred I oulouse Ganders

mi ill l 117 1 • nnd I Erndem Gander. Apply to
No. I Hard Wood m l j Muiiock 

stove or cordwood length
Fred Thomas, Phone 148

Methodist Church
RF.V. C. L. POOLE. B. I). Pastor 

Sunday School 10 p m.
Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. in.

Morning Subject—Pila • ' s"!'"i-
script-ion

Evening Subject—A Good Man 
in Questimiahle PI in w

Young Peu|)l« - Serxict'oti Moml. y 
Evening at S p.m.

Prayer Sci-vu-c 
Evening at S p. m.

All are Welcome at these servir**#

For Sale
igs 7 weeks old ap- 

B. Stock.
7 Young Pi 

ply to Geo. __

For SaleNotice
Good Dwelling with large gar

den. Main street*W'aterdown. 
Apply at Review Office.__________

Will take in Plain Sewing at 
home. Mrs. Pend ClnrV, Union 
street. Phone 1 1 3 ring 3.on Thursday

For Sale
For Sale To be moved, 5 roomed frame 

house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
Bargain for

Two Good Drivers. I black ris
ing 5 years and 1 Sorrel risinv ssession Dec. 1st.
4 years, will sell right price to ; some person with vacant lot. 
good home Apply C P. McGre- John J. Crusoe. Waterdown

Waterdown.
Locals

gor,Mr. anil Mis. K. •!. Mi l.' in. 
Pilot Mmmd Ma: . c. • !<■
«lays xvith Mr. ami Mrs. .la-, S. anion.

Mr. (ieO. (i reette of 1 >;« velipM ! I.i 
has returned to his home after spend 
iug a few days xvith his soil (•. H 
( 1 reel it*.

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert Pearson cl 
Southampton a.a! M>s Clara Pear 

of Ilaliiilto:i -p *nt Nexv X ears 
«lay xvith lh-V. .mil Mis. Poole.

The 5th aiiiiiml Dmitry sl.ow <-f 
the XVatenlnwn Poultry X— -«daMon 
is being liehl in tHi: . ibis xveek 
ami is by far the lust of ;.nv give:: 
by the association. Al oiv • *•(! birds 
are being exhibited.

The XV. M S. of the Methodist 
church x\ill hold tin- r. gularmonthly 
meeting in the S. S. r« • tit oil 
nesday Jan. 12 at *2 Bit p. m. \s 
this i< the first meeting ol the N« \x 
Year a good attemlaliee is «-■ -tied.

For Sale
I Happy Thought Ilange, and 

I Burrow, Stewart A; Milne feeder 
1 -.el Iron Hnrroxxs good ns new I Mo. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.

Disc Harrows. 1 Springtonth 
Cubivatnr. and 1 Team V agon.
Will sell cheap for nuirk sale.

Frank lohnstnn.

For Sale
I

For Sale
2 Building Lots, (m ft. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. ( Opposite 
new school. Apply W. J. SpenceFor Sale

FoundModern Cevrn Room Bunvalow
with h»th. e1e»-rt«c light and all

Apply to A Clock, owner can have same 
Review ( )ffice.

modern rrnvnierrr*
F.. H. Slater. Waterdown. by i ex ing adv.

For SaleFor Sale
I Quebec Heater. I 2-burner 

oil stove. ! Rug. nexv. worth $60 
tor $20. H. Weaver.

2 sets of Scales, 17 lb and 62 lb 
Apply to I"). Atkins.capacity. 

W'aterdown.

For SaleCar of Boulets 20 Nice Pure White Plyr 
Will arrivent Millgrove Station Rock Pullets. Apply to 

about January 4t* . Parties w ishing | 
any please place the-r orders ear-:
|y. H. A. Drummond Phone 141

XV,., I-

For Sale
4 Holstein Heifeis and 2•r' For SaleThe annua! meting of the men; 

hers of the Public Library will L 
h Id in the Library room on Tuo y 
evening at V o'clock tor tin- , I• • •.• **i 
id the Libraiy Board tor the • imng 

All subscribers to the Library 
are requesteil t«. utlciidcd.

arc of a heavy milking strain. x\ 
exchange any of the above f 
beef cattle.

apply S. Frank Smith Phone I Hereford Bulls ! year old, and I 
Brood Sow with 8 pigs- ( has A 

■ Newell, Campbell* ille R. R. No.

? used Cutter. also 2 Heifers 
fresh xx ould make nice familv
to xx s
167

Also 2

For Sale
(îood up-to-date- ( utter, cheap 

apply to W. B. Markle Phone 35 
ring 14Tries to Prevent Sxxcaring.

Thorold Is leading in the Forward 
Movement. The town has been pla
carded with the following:

Attention! Cursing, 
blasphemy and obscene langu 
again»! the laws of God. It li 
violai ion of the laws of your coun
try It Is the language of vulgarity. | P C l
Uo not forgot yourself, but do all lOl OalC
you can to prevent the use of pro- , .. In ,, ,
fane talk. Sorrel Mare 10 years old. good
(Signed) Edward P. Foley, Mayor.” driver. Apply at Review Office.

Of No.
For Sale Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
swearing, 

iug- are 
h also a

2 Good Brood Sows apply to 
Clifford Markle Millgrove.

\

H. SLATER/

Clearing Out
Our entire stock of

Boots and Shoes 
At Cost

Featherston’s Confectionery

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

•' Made in Canada "

The day is past for risking money un 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

fm—and inThese are what you pay 
the Chevrolet One T<m Truck these are
what you get.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

U

I
©

Chevrolet Oo.-Too Truck. E«pr.., Bod, ond Top, *1645 Wolerdow.

:
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, I am very glad to welcome yon and 
, vihall look for more letters.

Sand for lief of Inrenliooa waniod 
by Minufactnrers. Fortune* bra 
been made from simple Idee. 
‘Patent Protection* booklet and 

"Proof of Conception" on roqootf. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN ft CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYG

Manitou, Mea.
Dear Aunt June:

1 have read the letter* of eke beys* 
and girls* for eomo time and l 
thought I would like to write to your 
page I am endowing a lbrw-cent 
stamp and wish to get a badge. 1 
go to sob 
grade «even, 
miles from Manitou, 
a faithful member of your club If you 
will send me a badge At night when 
I come home from school 
watch my little brother and sister, 
wash the dishes and do several other 
things.
wishing your club every success 
am twelve years old.

every day and 1 am In 
I live on a farm ftve 

Well I will be

id watch them doing the mlllTIng 
For we love new milk, Dolly and I.

When our work is done, we are

And to dance together we try,
Dnt we find It not very easy,

To be graceful, Dolly and 1.

re always busy and happy, 
we haven't the time to cry. 

Perhaps that Is why we are happy, 
So three cheers for Dolly und 1.

My Dear Boya and Girls:
Merry CbrHtmas. every one of you. 

1 hops you had Just the merriest, hap
piest, Jollleat Christ ma* time that had 
ever been yet. That* the way 
ChflAmaa abonld come to every true 
Helper.

In one of the Christmas hooks I 
used to love years and years ago, 
and still love, a book written for boys 
and girls, there was a quotation 
written by a man who loved children. 
His name was Charte* Kingsley. 
Have you heard about hlm? I hope 
it you have that you have read the 
book he wrote called “Water Babies " 
It is a very pretty story. Among the 
things that Charles Kingsley wrote 
was these four little lines:

Do the thing that's nearest, 
Though it's dull at while*.

Helping when you meet them,
Lame dogs over stiles.”

ISSUE NO. 1. 1921
This Is all for this time.

I HELP WANTED—FJ5MALE
iTiuikÎTwantbiÏto bo claim*oh
1 light sewing at home, wunle or ajtare 

time; good pay; wv'rk seat any Mle- 
| tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
I for particulars. National Mfg. Co.,
I Montreal.

MARGARET O MITCH Ml aL.
You have started you.* fulUiful help

ing well, Margaret, In helping mother 
so much, 
from you. 
hut do not know the district in which 
you live. Perhaps you will write 
again some day and tel 1 me about 
your farm end what kind of animals 
you have. I hope you will have a 
'happy holiday.

t I *
D Amt 1 am delighted to hear 

1 have been in Manitoba.

A GAME TO PLAY. HELP WANTED— MALC
Yon had some gnines in your letter 

last week, but perhaps you would like 
fo have one more. It Is an old one 
and may be well-known by some of $8 TO $12 PER DAYMissoula, Montana.

Dear Aunt June:
This is a game to be played with 

paper and penc il, 
have a pencil and a slip of paper. Get 
a friend to place on a tray ten or 
twelve small articles, 
an egg cup, a thimble, a spoon, a ball 
of wool, a clothes pug, a penholder, 

The tray is then to be covered 
over With a piece of cloth and all play
ers sit round wrth the tray in the cen
tre of the table. When all 
>hc friend must lift up the cloth from 
the tray, and everyone Is give n about 
one minute or a minute and a half In 
which to look at the things on the 

The tray Is then covered over 
and the players are given five 

mlnutps in which to write down a list 
of all the articles they can remem
ber the most wins the game.

Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan
izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vulcanizing, oxy- 
acetylene welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 
night classes. Write free catalogne. 
Big wages. Steady employment 
Hemphill's Auto and 
"Schools, 163 King 
Toronto.

I am a girl 12 years old. 1 live In 
the United States hut my papa and 
mamma used to live in Canada. I 
went on a visit to <*anada this *um- 
mer with my grandpa and grandma. I 
like Canada very much. 1 have read 
some of the letters In the paper and 
I like them very much. We get the 
Pontiac paper so I read some of the 
letters. I 
club.

Each played must

Me -Jcte tjbsfaFor example:The same little book had In It some 
Now kind- 

go hand In hand. 
Helper or.e must • 

in one's 
time and

you know what a wonderful spirit 
Christmas br'n.gs with it. Every
one seems so uuch kinder and more 
thoughtful eft this season of the year. 
The spirit of kindness is everywhere, 
but what a pity It is if we do not keep 
the same Christmas spirit all through 
the year.

Why don’t we do this?
The best way be can do it Is to all be 
Helpers of one another. 1 am *ure 
you would like to feel that you could 
always make every one you love just 
as happy and day in the year as they 
are at Christmas time, and this you 
can do.

Read what the 
about kindness:

other lines of kindness, 
ness and helpfulness 
To be a really true 
have the spirit of kindness 
heart. This is Christmas would like to join your 

1 would like to hear from you 
as soon as possible. Da I have to 
send anything to you before I join the 
club. Good-bye for now.

THE TELLER WHO 
PUTS HIS GUN OVER 
THE TcINCE FIRST 
WILL LIVE TO HUNT 

ANOTHER DAM

are seated, Ctos Tractor 
Street West,

MARJORIE FARRELL.iy MISCELLANEOUSI* S.—Please excuse mistakoe aa ! 
am just learning to write on dady’s 
typewriter.

Your letter, Marjorie, was very 
well done for a littlo girl who is just 

‘.earning to use a typewriter. I am 
glad you like Canada, l am sure 
our other readers will think it very 
exciting to see a letter from some
one in Montana. Yes, you do have to 
do one thi 
join our cl 
do and then 1 shall be able to send yon 
a badge. This is a rule of the club. 
Write me a letter telling me all about 
(he deeds of service that you do every 
day. Tell me what you do to help 
other people. You .see this is a Help
ers’ Iveague of Service and all mem
bers are pledge* aa you will see by ; 
our little Pledge Form on this page, 
to do thetr best for everyone Plewe 
write again soon. 1 am delighted to 
hear from you and send you best 
wishes.

HENS WANTED ALIVE, M CENTS 
a pound. 5 pounds each or over 
I pay express. Albert Lowly, CtiC 
Dundas West, Toronto

■ \
-- ITO yNote—Aunt June's new address Is: 

Box 516, Station F.. Toronto, Ont. 
OUR LETTER BOX.

PUPPIES FOR SAIjK—HOW AJiOFT 
a nice registered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good cnes for sale 
coming three months old. bred from 
the^ best Imported stock procurable.

F. J. Blake, Almonte, Out.

BE A REGISTERED

I am delignted to see so many let- 
in from boys and girls, 
our membership lists 

This week we bn

ng before y 
ub. This 1 hope you willlittle book said

ass*tere coming 
Every week 
grow larger, 
welcome the following new members

KIXDKESS. 63.m“Would you like to be able to truth
fully say: I bave done three hundred 
and sixty-five hind actions and said 
three hundred and staty-fitfe ktnd 

If you would try every day

_ , NURSE THE
Cooper Hospital of Camden, MJ„ of- 
fers a three (3) years' training 
(Theoretical and Practical) to 
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession. A h*h school 
education is req*i*ed. 11118 course 
admits young women to one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of to-derÿ. FWr farther par- 
UcutaiD write: Ihe Superinten
dent of Ntuwee, Cooper Hospital. 
Campdec. N. J.

Edna. Walton. Ontario.
Marjorie Farrell, Missoula, Mon

tana.
Mkrgaret Mitchell.
Jennie MfcdNeill.

to do ju*t one kind action for some
body and to epeak just one kind word 
to someone. One every day will 
amount to three hundred and sixty- 
five at the end of the year.”

m:
Walton, Ont. :Dear Aunt June:

♦ Cleanses the Blood, 

Builds Up Strength, 
Improves Complexion

1 have been wanting to jolu yoer 
club for some time so I am now taking 
the pleasure and time to write you 
with my big kitten on my lap. He Is 
black and white ami wo shall make 
a great pet of him I have a dog oail- 
«•d Barney He is very faithful and 
does his work well. 1 bad a pet rab
bit for a year but I have sot seem him 

DOLLY AND I. for a long time. I am thirteen years
old and 1 am trying my entrance this 

think 1 am lonely. year. I take music lessons and 1 am
That* ifrrmps I mope and sigb, gong to try an exam this winter.

But imdrod vfe are quite, Quite happy, (j0 as muRj| cs j can t0 help my 
Together my 'Dolly and I. mother. Well 1 guess I will close and

, hope to receive a badge at once.
Of course we are always busy. intend to write more letters to our

There are clothes to wash and dry. . corner and read the ones which are 
For we both like to look neat and tidy, | written by other boys und girls.

8o there's work for Dolly and 1. 15DNA.

The end of the year comes soon af
ter Christmas, doesn't It. and that is 
the tkne we start counting up the 
tilings we have done and making new? 
resolves 1 am going to give you a 
poem about it next week, but this 
week there must be a poem tor the 
tiny ones. It is called:

Okotoks, Alta. :Dear Aunt June:
I have been reading the boys' and 

girls' corner and thought [ would like 
to join the Helpers' League of Ser
vice. I go to school every day, and 
help eoiue of the children and do 
many <>:her things. l am trying to 
get some more boys ami girls to join 
it. but they are waiting to see me with 
my badge and 1 am sure 1 wHl 
it. I am a girl guide and have 
r<v;dy pledged myself Lu my country. 
Yours truly,

KNITTING YARNS— LIVELY OCTLr
°rs. pure weel, but very 
prices. Sajntfe qhades tree. 
Georgetown Wollen Mm's, Ge*ge-
vown, Ontario.

: mode tote

As a retrait of debility, eioknjess or 
improper diet, the blued efeen be
comes weak and usable to free itself 
of peinons.

Morbid, unhealthy matter 
ulaves and breaks 
discharge and will not heal.

Washes, selves and elecmeete sru 
useless buoauw they have no action 
on the pelsoived bleed

JhiL Dr. HamliboB's Pills cleanse 
and enrich the dltreaeed blood, drive 
ont impurities end fill it with nutri- 
ment and strong building manorial.

•Uloara, boils aod sores heal up
Likewise all weakness due to im

poverished blood Ls relieved by these 
famous pill», and anaemia, eryvip- 
eUs and rheumatism go before it as 
oheff before fire.

The skin grows smooth, complex
ion cleans, health, vigor and strength 
are evident on all aides.

A blood remedy for bleed diseases, 
the formula of e famous physician- - 
uo Improvement tan be made on Dr. 
Hamilton's pills.

Their use extends to the people of 
many nations and thousands have 
proved that they do relieve wbeu all 
else tails

No matter whst your ailment may 
be, if it has it* origin In the blood it 
is relieved with I>r Hamilton's Pills 
Sold everywhere, 2">r a box.

THE SAFE WAY TO SEND 
bj ^by Dominion Bxprews

MONEY
get

out i* sortis shat1 GOLD BOUGHT.
ALSO DIAMONDS. SILVER, PLATI- 

niim and watches; we ere the larg- 
„ est buyers in Canada* and pay ti>e 

highest prices; send pare via by reg
istered mail; caab by return. #xn- 
ada Refining Co., 84 Vicfcria 
Toronto. Main 61Ô8.

JENNIE MA ONE ILL.
The splendid service done by our 

Girl Guides is so well known J'ranie 
that it Is quite sufficient for me to 
see that you are a member of this or
gan izaiion to know that yo 
a budge of the Helpers'
Service.-

How lovely It must bo to have so 
would liko toWe are learning to do some cooking, ( 

And 1 once made father a pie,
But he thought we had better eat It,

*>o we finished It. Dolly and 1.

many pets, Edna, 
see Barney and the cat. letters about 

! p*>te always interest mo very much. 
! I am sure you must have a busy time 
1 and wish you succès* with the exams. 
Of course you should have a badge.

u have woe 
I>eugue of 

I am glad you will try to 
get new members for eur League and 

ewould like to have a Guide letter one 
'day telling about 
troop and what wor 
Perhaps you would 
•.*ome regular news to our corner once 
a month.
it will interest many other girls to

I St..
4

But we mean to learn about farming. 
So we visit (Tie pig in her sty, your Articular 

k you are doing, 
like to send in

A Woman Is As Old As She Looks If yon will do this I think

No woman wants 
to look old. Many 
In their effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the “beauty 
doctor." Their 
mistake is that they 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depends 
upon health.

Worry, sleepless 
nights, headnehes, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem- ! 
(nine character 
in a short time 
bring the dull 
eye, the “crow’s 
feet,” the hagçard 
look, drooping 
ohoulacrs, and the 
faltering step.

To «tain the appearance of youth you must retain health. 
Instead of lotions, powders and paints, ask your druggist for Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies 
of your youthful appearance. It makes you uot only look younger 
but /eel younger. It overcomes the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist san supply you with liquid or tablets ; or send ton 
ene-ceofcetampe to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
.tu.ialû, It. Y., and a trial pkg. of the tablets will be mailed to you. 

r. Piece’s Favorite Preocriptibn has been In use 80 years.

Yours lovingly•*d AUNT JUNE.
c<

THE CANADIAN CHIROPRAC
TIC COLLEGE.

V
Formerly of Hamilton, has now tak

en up their quarters at 757 Dover- 
Thouaands 

enthusiasm
court Rd., Toronto, 
citizens are filled with 
over the wonderful results accom
plished by some of their junior stu
dents on patients suffering from all 
diseases and afflictions. Students 
are enrolling every day to become 
Specialists of Chiropractic, realising 
the superiority of Chiropractic com
pared with tin» other ladling oris. 2

of

MONEY TO LOAN
Iaoans made on farma, lirai.

Mortgages
/6 second mortagee. 

purchased tVARIETY, THE SPICE OF LIFE.
In tropical climnlg* whitq men 

lose their “go.” initiative and effjo- 
lem-.y. Too many of Ôt*m actually 
degenerate, morally and phyaloelly 
T .* strong.’ thing 1* that this in net 
due to thi* grout beat so much ah to 
the urchanging elitnate. with Its utter 
lark of Btimulatmg atmoa^hertc con
dition*’ It 1* in variable climated 
like our own that the wwld's best 
work has b'*«u «loue hni by look
ing nt u globe you wMl aee ttuat mast 
of the big centres of fcaman activity 
lie in the same parallel of latitude 
The explanation neejes to be that un
changing extreme boat pg 
both mind and bod/ of koe 
vitality, w4ioreaa frequent changes of 
.temperature supply man with thoac 
electric tonics which puke tor health 
and efficiency.

REYNOLDS,
77 VIcAerii W. Toronto. H> \

i
k.X ¥i Origin of "Emerald lale.NMlnard’s Liniment For Diphtheria.

k è Ireland was first termed “the
o'.d lelf" In a ,K.nm ealled "Erin," by 
Ur. Uranium, wtw, hied In the Utter 
bull of am rlni>„i.a1 aeetory.

A "1z NO WASTED TEARS FOR HIM.

Mot bar Poor boy, how did you 
hurt your finger ho?

Little Son- -With a hammer. 
Mother When?
Little Son- A good while ago 
Mother—I didn't hear you cry. 
Little Son—I thought you were out.

cold robs 
anoHH and s

IMinard's Liniment For Colde, E‘e.

A CLEAN 8END-AWÂY.

A country fanner lad wae writing a 
letter to a city friend. Having no 
ether envelope than a very dirty 
one that he bad carried In his pocket 
for quite e while, he used It but an
nexed at the end of hie letter:

“P. 8 —Pleaeo 
lope. It was clean when It left my

$Don't Submit to Asthma. If you 
■ufter without hope of breaking the 
chains which bind you do not put off 
another day Ihe purchase of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Remedy 
away all doubt aa to ha eCflelenoy. 
The sure relief that eomee w*U con-

8a

▲ trial will drive

Dr
Th!» is what one woman aaya: TIM» yoa more tu, nyafcieg thatthe enve-

eea be written. When help Is so 
•are, why eafBee-f This matchless 
reesedy Is eeld by dealers every- » 
where.____________________

r.
Minard’s Uniment Far Dorset In Cowa

I
l
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TROUBLED WITH 
ITCHY ECZEMA

bRashOn Face AndLmibs. 
Cuticura Heals.

”1 hed been troubled with ecseme 
on my bice which look the form of e 
reih. Later it broke out on my 
limb* and the)- itched very much, 
causing me to scratch them until 
they were bleeding. The rssh would 
often keep me swake et night.

" 1 Vied *or:e remedies, which 
failed, and then thought 1 would try 
Cutia ia Scop and Ointment. It 
was not long till the roeh began to 
disappear, and I used three cakes of 
Soap and four boxen of Ointment, 
which healed me." (Signed) W. M. 
Hymers, Paris, Ont., Sept. 12, 1919.

CuticutrSoop to dec nee. Cuticura 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Lymans. Limited. St. Paul St.. Montreal. 
■ÜT'Cutitura Soap abaree without meg.

OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

TO EVEXT 
POT AND 
tiiBL 01

btoCtodSiAd

RIDDLES
Robinson's Book of Modéra 

Conundrums. 1 
book In the world.

The be* riddle 
Mess than

onn thousand up-to-date riddles. 
Over 50.800 copies softi In Can- 
ada. Send postpaid for Cl 
cents in 8 tamps. George J. 
McLeod, Limited. 266 King 3b 
West, Toro rite, OnL

V
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the house from wheace It tame. The 
lutter soon discovered this, end cessed 
to borrow.
Topics for Research and Otecueeten

1 A Orest Debt (vs. 21-14). 1.
With whom dose this lesson deal? 2. 
What .* dm teaching concerning lor- 
gtvenees? 3. Whet wee She value 
of the «sa in verse 24T

11. A Omet Forgtveereee (vs. 24. 
27). 4 How coaid ibis servant pay
such au enormous sum? 6. What Is 
the lesson of verse 87?

11. A Great Forgiven ees (vs. 21. 
4. what Is Indicated by the 

servant’s actions In verse 28? 7.
What kind of creditor doee a dls- 
honnwt debtor usually make? •

IV. A Great PunltAtirent (vs. 31- 
8 What ein is unforgivable? 

9. Why can not God forgive the 
persistently sinful and unforgiving?

What benefit or satisfaction do 
the unforgiving get out of refusing to 
forgive? 11 Which takes the more 
(hiiracter. the resentment or the for
giveness of an offense?

-SBÏ 1Advice to Girls e St*ieleT

feBy Mias Rosalind ftitn&ai| &rtjonl 
Kraami

<r*«#«• —1— rtilnt ie I As c»r
rlcJM 4cl

L /«y mMise Rosalind weleemee letters from 
young women asking for advice en 
any subject. AM you have te do Ir 
to address your letter to 

MISS ROSALIND,

34 King William St.. Hamilton, Ont

i

svJE ;-V\ 30).JESUS TEACHING FORGIVENESS. 
Lesson—Matt. 11: 21*26

Gulden Test —"If ye forgive 
their trespasses, your heavenly FaA- 
er will also forgive you" (Matt. 6: 14). 

Historical Setting.
Time A. I) 29. Place—Capernaum.

Dally Readings.
The Lesson Text.

wr.
b

36)IV wA{

te 1"Dear Mies Rofallnd:

♦ Seeing your letter to girls In the 
paper I want to ask your advice. 1 I 
am a gfrl of eighteen years old and j 
have been keeping company with a 
young man <Ul summer, he Is a real | 
gontleman and always nets as though 
he respected nxe: I think the world 
of hlm; I do not wish to be engaged. 
But I have learned to love hlm. I can
not love any other. He told me the 
other day he could not keep company 
with me any longer, although he says | 
he has no lllwlll for me. I w ant your 
advice, will I invite him Wick and try 
and be friends with him again, or will 
I treat him coldly as 1 see him often 
and still love him above all others?

LIDAS.

*>%
.i Then came Peter and said to 

him. Lord, how often shall my brother 
sin against me. and 1 forglvt» him? un
til seven times?

22. Jesus .«alth unto Mm. I say not 
unto tliee. 
until seventy times seven

23. Therefore Is the kingdom of 
heaven likened unto a certain king, 
who would make a reckoning with 
his servants.

24 And when he had begun 
reckon, one was brought unto him. 
that owed him ten thousand talents.

26 .Hut forasmuch as Ire had not 
his lord command -

21

ITl’i COLDS, CATARRH 
RELIEVED

EffilW: Until seven times; but.
5=5

74 rtiT;/
; IN FIVE 

MINUTES
Consumption can 

be traced back in 
most Instances to a 
bad cold or catarrh 
that was neglected. 
Don’t court tills 
white plague-ensure 
yourself at once 
against It by in
haling Vatarrhozone 
a pleasant antiseptic 
predicated that is 
inhaled into the 
lungs nasal passages 
throat.and bronchial 
tubes, where it kills 
disease germs and 
prevents their de
velopment, 
h ozone heals In
flamed surfaces, re
lieves cr .irestion, 
clears the head and 
throat, aids e 
toration, and 
lutelv cures (’atarrh 
And bronchitis. 
Quick relief, cure 
'guaranteed, pleas
ant to use. Get the 
$1.00 outfit of <’a- 
tarrhozonu it lasts 
two months; small 

size, 60c. All dealers or tire Catarr- 
hozone Go.. Kingston, Ont.. Canada.

to

wherewith to pay. 
ed him to he sold, and bis wife, 
children, and all that he had. 
paymentDear Lilas: to be made.

26 The servant therefore f il 
down and worshipped him. sayli 
Lord, have patience with me. and 
will pay thee all.

27 And the lord of that servant, 
being moved with compassion, 
leased him. and forgave him the debt.

28 Hut that servant went out, and 
found one of his fellow servants, who 
owed him a hundred shilling 
ho laid hold on him, and took 
the throat, saying, Pay what

I 1 LE Jack HomerI think I would past leave matters 
they are. You are too young yet 

to decide that you care more for this ! 
boy than any one else You only j 
think you do. If h« thinks as much ! 
of you as you do of him, everything 
will turn out all right. If he does 
not care for you as you do for him it 
is better that he tell you so now. You 
can be good friends anyway.

ig. 1

Sut in a comer.

Elating that famous pie.

He sent for his cooks 

And said with fond looks;

i

hi i *
ROSALIND

Dear Madam:
I have been reading 

girls very carefully an 
splendid thing for girls to g<*t such 
helpful advice, and would you please 
give me your assistance in the follow
ing matter:

1 am a girl of sixteen and do not 
mean any love affairs whatever. 1 am 
only asking for your advice, as 
parents are constantly worrying me 
about this question. I have been

"Pray, make me some more bye and bye." 29 So his fellow-servant fell down 
at:d besought him. saying. Have pâl
it nee with me. and 1 will pay thee.

till he

»ur tulvic;* to 
think it is a

30 And he would not ; but 
and cast him into prison, 
snoultl pay that which was due. 

So when his fellow-servants 
they were e.x- 

eatue and told

31"Violets address. Thanks 
1 have just finished writmg to her. j FREQUENT HEADACHE »*.»“• «•»dumy and now I am sending you a few * I IILnUnUIIU coding1.y sorry, an

lines. A short time after I wrote to ! —- ■ ■ ■ unto their lord all that was done,
you your column tailed to appear in . e.ipp ciru that thf ri non 53 T1Vn J1*8 lorî,Ca,1nil hlm.iUvl<i> 

keeping company with a young man jour paper, and so I missed the ex- ■ i him, and saith to him, Thou wicked
of eighteen for al>out three or four plunation of the delay of your an- WATERY AND IMPURE. servant. 1 forgave tliee all that debt,
months. There is something about ewer I do wish that your column ------------- because thou besoughtest me:
this young man I detest, in other would appear In oar paper again. Do i . . . . , «houldest not thou also have

.«2?: n urss: ^
5$ ^STLlTwtth'htm °VehawmSL '“would yoVmUid askius the feeders 1 anaemia tint affllt-U growine rirto ! deilvertd Min to' the tormentors, till

sisrs; Jin^He^rxC^ scrniesar^ra^. a. <■.r
murh about love and I am teo Tonng 1 have Yours ainverely. i of <&e n«esUve organs. Father do unto you. if ye forgive not I Echo Sylvia, whose progeny have

, v thinking of it There are MI OK BY Whenever you have constant or eVery one his brother from your j sold for higher prices than those offwo nlrh who U.e across U-e roa" Dear Mickey: ! recurring headaches and patl.r of ; beans ! any other cow In the world, gave
from him He takes them out to I couldn’t say it a bit better than j Jhe face, they show that the b Comments ; birth on Nov. 22 to twin calves, both

w,® ,in. thftn pnme. lo vou do. We are awfullv glad to is vhin and your efforts should be dl- of which died. Breeders every-
** « mü fl Hah on t i t I‘get ! hear from VOU again lenw the ' reeled toward building up your blood, j Verse 21. Note that this lesson ; w here will sympathize with Mr
?»%wVfisreiïïn/t(i him telling me i Vk« wluT are goîng to get vour" n'< e ! A fair treatment with Dr. Williams ' deals with brothers whether offend- Hardy In the loss of animals of such 
My pafen s th^ a «52 d«Idf Ms LrighL newïy8^ iSiVr».* wSfP i 1 ^nk Pills will de this effectively. lUB ag..lnst Peter was probably | oulstandlng breeding and value, 

pnrenis lunis a ! fl_..o I and the rich red blood made by these putting before Jesus an experience
ïîüîgnf!ï!?Müv with him and 1 don’t If " ROSALIND ' will remove the headache. of his own. Seven times seemed a . To Men who Live tnactivc Lives.—

T ^l Lve known him since 1 I _______ More disturbances to the health | gr,a, many times to torgiv.- | Exercise in the open air Is the best
was four or five years old There i« * PRmHTFm FTRF ’ qru cttUHH'1 by blofd Jba,n most 1 Verse 22. 'I his saving places the , tonic |or the otomach ami system gvn-
îiüï nnmï n n or nineteen 1 A FRIGHTFUL FIRE. • people have any idea of When your j mi,ttPr „f forgiveness beyond com orally: but there are those who are
know quite well and think him to bel Causes wloespread s >rrow like- i l>*o*»d is impoverished the nerve* j potation I compelled t<i follow sedentary vc-
a very nice young man indeed. He | wise u lively corn causes much pain- ; "v{fer XroIT lQfvk ^ nourtshmenv and . Verse 23. Tire lesson is that inns- Cupatlons and the inactivity tends to 
fs dean about hts talk, and also is ' tire cure is ’’Putnam's.- the old re- j >’S“ be Rubied wHh insomuoa. j much as God has forgiven us the un- reMricl the healthy action of the di-
senslbîe The oth, r night he was gre i^Me Putaam’s Com Kxtractor, that j nouritlb. neuralgia or ««tetlc^ Mus- payable debt we ©we to JJJgeative organs and sickness follows.

™----- - ’ SS-5S t= iSrT- .... .got to the theatre, It a t . blood Is tliln and you begin to show Verse 24. Ten thousand talents
»tead. we him to take EX-KAISER LIKES GERMAN symptoms of any of t*ieee dvaordere, represented the enormous sum of at
asked me« I w^ld trnM kto to take GOODS. 1 try bulMlng up the bleed with Br. leLt two million five hundred thous-
me to a place which is twelve mues I w„,, Pimk p\\\* a h* tire «nund# hlext to Bon and eteel, #u- produc-

I said I did not know. The Made in German/’ sign still j bU>(>d ^ to Its eormaJ cen- \Vrse 25. The Mosaic law allow | tion of braes oasti^a and hrees Dro-
•n U..ïh to feelP that ditiun evwV symptom of the trouble fcd rht. ^ale of a debtor with Ills wife Uwct* is one of the largest Of the
1 hough he is h.mLf.Vitv wUl disappear There are nsere an,| children these being regarded metal industries
SïLSïïïiKrïSuSiWïïi 0Tita^rro«r. ,pts.k zj"*srtriy's6: 3S; 3i
himsvlf and his littlo court at lWn j pul, than to any other n^dlclue. and \>r»e Ï6. The glib promise lo pay | ^TJ1IJfilN£, oIItTh”J(rS
S wh"u8^i“é: ^notwithstanding “«*> •» "» ~>‘ 10 jW« •»»"->«• .fUnaT.et'ru"' ' Uth«y’Tire.It&

Th?n le.,m VOU can Dr. WUlianm Fink ^T, cn'niLhv |

recently dgmonatrated when i'^tur- The°1«so„ here Is that;
I hire 'Ll '•''memorial of uis b',,<'s tor 12.60 from the Dr. Williams’ (lod gives even more than we ask Atjült At all Dniggiataand Opuciana
X l'n Anie^cmge'n'he^had'pracUca'lly M-d.Cn, tk,.. Brockville, On: _ Verse 2. The ,-rvant^^ac.ion, , ÿ^£&8ïï£th.h.^W

Equipment^aen't SSÏÏ'Sülff- lT'7- JURIES BY FALLS. hundred sh,Rings represented an in- ‘ '

v«*ng«*. it is said here. Dutch trades The greatest number of deaths K ^>rs‘e 29. These words are th*-
mem with whom tire exile has to deal to any one accidental cause. 11.114 or ... v.um, as those used by the other
at Ikoorii and also the workmen Rg pt,r iq.OUO is shown for faHs. The dt.^.or whu is here tire creditor, 
whom he has to engage from time .<> ratP fur this cause varies but ullghtly verse 3o This attitude of svppli- 
time charge him all that the t...f- from year to year. ration did not remind him of hl« own j
fic wll. bear ------------- ------------ craving for pity "The creditor in- I ||

Germany is producing a consider- • fljela a Kevert.r punishment upon his
able quantity of liquid furl by Ms- . M;llW.servu.nt for the sake of $15
tlllation of coal and lignite. ; ü,an his own master had threatened

to inflict for the sak * of millions.
forgives 

Hlm-

ne.
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was wroih. am’ MAY ZZH0 SYLVIA L33ZS 
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Vegetable Pills regulate 
the stomach and liver end 
healthy action, 
a packet of the pills always un hand.

restore 
It is wise to have

from here.
end he said I could trust him. 
parents do not know tills young man 
as well ae I do. and they think I 

dear

My

should not chum with him. Jfo
Rosalind

w.
do net mean that 

to love him. hut 1 think he ie such e 
thoughtful hey. and I only want to 
chum with him. which 1 think Is not 
more than right, as I am too young to 

fellow in any way My par-love a
ants are always tedlag me to chum 
with tails other boy 
for him. They think so mueh of him.

but 1 oan't.
give me 

It highly.

1 do not eare

they think I should too.
So dear Roeallnd. ploasa 

your advloe, as I will value feJ:iiSUNSHINE.

W\2 ELDear Sunshine: *©SBI shall have to call you Sunahine III. 
for there are two others already who 

Indeed my dear.
. think |

ms and

I

claim that name 
you are far, far too young to 
about boys, except as chum 
plsymstes. I am sure your mother 
dooo not seriously consider letting 
you keep company i 
If you tell her how 
boy's manner Is, 
wiil b? ns angry about It as y 
Girls cannot be too careful abaut 
cbooslrge hvy friends; nnd about keep
ing themselvee sweet and free for tire 
prince charming who will come when 
they are old enough to recognize him 
Do not go out with boys ymir mother 
doee eot know ; and when you go for a 
ride, take her with

Worms, however generated, are 
found In the digestive trai ts, win re 
they set up disturbances d'*trtnuNital 
to the health of the child. There 
ran he no comfort for the little <>n°s 
until the hurtful Intruders have b' en 
expelled. No better preparation for 
this purpose can be had than MI'.ler’s 
Worm Powders. They will Immed
iately destroy the worms and correct 
the conditions that were favoruble to 
their existence.

Where ScrViCf is net 
| Sacriticecl to SlZC^

Cook's Cotton Uooî vckpollu. , v.-r»,» si. ^
j",'x but”R.r.ln ci r,.|.ilnir

of ntn iiRiti—No. 1. Sir | give is with Him unforgivable.
W vcr,,.. SS’SB ri..’ Imv.^IhURy of
**V prepaid on n •. ipt . f r-n.e, payment on the part <»f tni> u ill or 

Frtj pnmpiil ». Ad-bi-wM giving servant indicates that there 
THE COOK medicine CO, ar„ u\uH which even God can not for- 
Toeoeio, 0*T. (hreertr WWw.) glvt, unless tin* conditions 

giveiiess are complied with.
Illuatrated Truth.

In his relations with 
average person has reasim* to shrink 
from being paid back in his own coin 
(v. 85)

Illustration.—H the early stages of 
the paper shortage if was the custom 
of Révérai houses to help each other 
out by way of loaning paper stock 
when an emergency was to be 
Finally It dawned upon one coinpa 
that one of Ita neighbors was paying 
for its loana in Inferior, and eome 
timet defective, paper. The man- 

to whose attention the Matter 
wws brought, gave orders that when 
paper of this kind came In It waa to 
be put aside, and th»a hereafter It

with young nren.
disgusting this 

fool positive she
1W «.AIMS HOLM, w -I

THE HOUSE Or PLENTY

t„i ,. a. m- ■, • 1 - •

r-r-:

Walker r>
Homs® JHIS LITTLE QUIP. HONK.

"Who was It that wrote the line: 
*A little learning is a dungeroui 
thing" asked the Old Fogy.

“Must have been some man who 
was trying to run an automobile tor 
the first time," replied Che (leoweh.

God. the
Lawyer XVhat distinguishing fea

ture was there about the watch that 
the accused stole from 

Witness—My eweethea 
was in It.

Lawyer—Ah! a woman in the -ase.

ROGA14ND.

pictureDear Rosalind:
1 received your letter containing i RM WINDOWS&D002S

jT QlTlSi •• toit yow 
I ^ opruis». fin*) 
I Wiihabw. Sâle *-PHOSPHODiNE.

Tht GrAf hngtnh Prtraratin*. 
Tones and wivigorales ine whole 

■XJT • «Hnervous system, makes new Bleed 
MSSæ^SL^ old Veins Used 
■AMNittiawuir Mnul -

tes»-js-issaa.:sr

It Testifies for Itself-—Dr. Thomas' 
Eelectrle Oil needs no testimonial of 
Its powers other than lteelf. Who
ever tries It lor ooughs or colds, lor 
ruts or eontuslons. lor sprains or 
burnt, for pains In the limbe or body, 
well know that the medicine proves 
Itself end needs no guarantee. This 
shows why this Oil Is in general eee.

^ Weeks'*
[^Breakup A Cold

ny

for Nenxmf 
Brain Wc ■

ager.
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\ PRICE 25*
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Card of Thanks hospital for Sick ChildrenSENSATIONAL SPFKUHF*.j X
Unique "Angela." A Speedy Typist. I -----------

Theatrical history la full of tales what In claimed to be the world's sir Aurkland Ocddc* llewds Indu* 
of "Angela." Bui aurely no would-be rorord for Ion* endurance In speed trlalUm a l/cctnre.
atar ever had a prettier story to tell typing was achieved by Arthur Han Au««einiii»n owes
than that of Mr*. M A. Trestratl. Ia|,an. Toronto, at the enquiry Into TJ1 ®J??i£.„i d irroadh chiefly <<•
first known to theatregoers mm May military account* held recently In 8t. t» orWn and rapid rro J , „ ...
Andmmn. Aller i.I.ying with charlne. Ai tin. engulry Hanra- the fu.1lerlna rare of J|!h | y™r, ami auk the support i.l all . Hi
eral road companies Mrs Trestrall han wrote to the dictation of Thomas Altl,„ iun bu, A- relit, in making this year a nmal
^t;o,:*oku::h:-7^T-.ondl"

««« o, dr.rn.ue -r, ,be C.n.- . n„„u„ Un^ hmm I «-«■« »,
• 1 Ottawa, «wo very senautlonal ad- 

delivered which will 
have echoes tin and down the lend for 
nome lime to come.

Mr. W. K. Itanev. the Attorn. . , I privilege
Oenerul of Ontario, In moving a vote I arn ft! I hank* ! Children tlv-
of thanks to Lord Cava seized the VtilU Ul 1 lieUik» ph kin(1
ori'.iriimliv 10 roidomr. the main „ A. Driimiiioml wirin', to thank ih« ounci ,.r r ..

urgl"g tlita change. flr-il>. | in bygone days «I mlence wtts
It In quite inronslHtr nt with out m w |,jrt many friends for the loyal sup- put more lamely in In dteiii.-j Now-
claims to lull nitlonal stums that n ^ ,.U,.tion ad,,vs • •' ' 'r partnership
Canadian courts should not b good IK L ( between tl i • •*! ' • rlrir.n and lia me
enough to .•fevpvet laws in; by in WaU‘rdowu. Nature s . • the erecil n of out
Canadian 1 k’.-lalurnF; and. n .idly. . liahv Wind and t!-n iihllshtnent
: he hoavv expense of Privy Council of w ell bsh. •' Hint»- t!ie Infini
mpoiM impoMS an unfair handicap 1 Af TL._|,# mortallt) In T-.n he - has het-i
upon poo - lillgantH and often forces VelU 01 1 UflOKS reduced fmm 1f»i to n r thoussnd

' fk- *»•'....... por'imity of thank- “^,1
'.V I) Gregory and received support ing the electors of XXaterdown tor «"'tnal life-sax lag
m. iUETÎ&Ært '">• ....«.......- ''-«"'"“k-r. -ml
nvy-Ceneral brought down upon his will endeavor to merit, the honor to tlonin» to th» rese n< te- " ni< h make
oML'deloga^.^hourt’h'J protabi? ! ^ '*»< nf ability. Wishing «nhW ÎTV lîJttÿm
ui in. urmsuim. e .enrs and practicing physicians

! throughout Ontario 
i Consequent )v ihs lies 

s ’rely a cla in upon 'he 
•croslty of ev
Iren. An .asi.iution which Is 

• seen- . k the n-W-born child twice 
the chance, not m -rely «• good 

With the greatest appreciation I lun of life - elf. is entitled to
il. • al-u lar-t support of the public.

P financial year, 
all sourer s fell one 

hundred «1. !’n<- a b»-hlnd nceej- 
sary erpendimrer 

It has always 
ITospial It

COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.I wish to thank the electors of the ' 
municipality for my re-election as Orest Provincial Charity

of Watenlowi, fur ............ ... ChrLtm.. Aw«i » rn.nd.
Makes

Dear Mr Editor
The most vital fa«t In public 

prosperous one tor our x illagc. \v isle | hcaltli service tlire • nutit the pro-
lug you «II till- c nmvlmi.'i "I till. Met-" is. «« >»“ ki,. » ih-; uomm 

* ' dftus stride* made In child welfare

HICIIAim SMITH.

with her two boys.
rector of dramatic •• .»«- -••••- won» 
dlan Academy of Music. When one pieilng In that
of her young sons went to France, foolscap page* containing 300 words i 
mother returned to the stage onre ,.arh. Deducting time lost In adjust* j dresses were 

and played the dark mammy |ng the paper, 
iry Miller's "Come Out of the ing tt from the

hgures out at abou

Mod T'l c; live .F burking 
nt : . ivetli tb t 'An 

erit1, , .s .xorib a 
11 h.i* be- n the 

f ill • I1-, pit’ll f.-r Sick 
great t • i ti’tlon of 
th'- iti'i nt to find

back to the hi.'
1 ounce of pr v 

pound of i in-

season.

Inserting and remov- 
niaclilne. the net speed 

i 100 words »

more 
of Henry 
Kitchen."

But now conies the pretty part of minute, 
the story. Some Idea of Hunrahun’s speed

Her two hoys have bought mother may be gleaned from the fact tha* 
one of last year's New York successes. *r is considered a good day’s work 
and she will be the first woman pro- for • fast typist to write sixty sheets 
during manager in Canada. New of fools-ap. allowing eight hours to 
York theatrical mammies an- paying tb** day. whereas In six hours Hnnra- 
tributes to the ability of various fern- han completed ninety-four pages, 
inlne stage managers whom they are 
now giving a chance. But thanks to 
the devotion of May Anderson's -ons, 
their mother is going even one fur
ther than New York's

Mrs Trestrall is to play the Trans- n minute for a period of half an hour 
Canada route from Halifax to Van- and this record has not yet been 
couver. It is Interesting to note her wrested from him; he Is also the 
play is also the work ol a Canadian. Canadian champion In accuracy. 
Harvey O'Higgins, and his collabor- Writing for a period of half an hour 
ator. Harriet Ford It is the George he recently established another rw- 
Tyler comedy hit of last season, cord of 126 words a minute, and on 
"On the Hiring Line." and is a occasions hit up 260 words In two 
satirical farce on the domestic ser- minutes, 
vant problem. May Irwin starred in

reasons
t *

who Is not yet twenty- 
Is the holder of seven 

ng In 1916 he 
hamplonshlp for 

speed, when he averaged 105 words

Hanrah an.
old,two years 

medals for fast typtn 
won the Canadian c might he 

b.irate the
value of 'he Hos- 
I u. 1s n»inecessary 

to e..plain to you t’ :t l v Informa-

latest fad.

refleets the opinion of a large m:t- everyone a most prosjierous year, 
lority of the general public. Sir ;
James Atkins and other leading legal 

An Inuull U> Canada. lights ware obviously pained, but

„waSag^;taoV„d,be £ £££^ 
teacher hud been asking what some W(ir,| Canadian" in the nationality r°r>- N,r While of I enibrnk. . In ex 
of I he different counlies in Knglaild coiu,„n, was made by the York Plo- Pressing angry honor al eh..lth ) 
were noted for. Looking at one of n,.ers al their annual meeting In To- considered the disloyal and Improper 
the llllle girls, she asked: "Tell me, ronl0i ani! aller this new order was proposals of the Allornei-f.t n rn . ^
Florence, what Rutlandshire is cele- ; branded as an "Insult to the Cana- '.' his'nîme paled ft, ineffre- lor 1921. All municipal affairs will
brated for?' Fora moment the child dian race." « resolution was passed, propriety. niscrinu* p.n u ns in a
was silent, then an inspiration appar- tQ b<- forwarded to the Dominion ,irPS beside the misdeeds of .ir n,,.,.iVc- m.v mest carvful vcmshlvra-
mtly came to her. "Rutlandshire." Government, calling the attention of Auckland Geddes In Brlain bir With the leasoii’s vomnliniHiits

died the child, "is celebrated for lhe o0clals to the pioneers' protest. Auckland Is class,lied as a Tory and tin , » llh tnn s onip m,
being the only country in the king- I The matter wa~ brought up by Mrs. an Ambassador is supposed to nnve ;itt<l best wishes to on- aim all. 
dom that is the smallest." E. A. Kantel, president of the Daugh- 1 no political or economic opinions. ,

ters of Canada, who felt it was not I But to the astonished association he 
All Complete. much encouragement to the Cana- delivered a speech which had a flavor

I^ady. at railway station, to porter: dian spirit of citizenship to prevent | of earnest radicalism, and while it 
"Now. porter, arc you sure I have all j children born in Canada being regls- | gained him many fresh admirers, lost 
my luggage in the train?" 1 u-rvd as Canadians, after their par- him some old ones. Consider tne

Porter: "Yes. ma’am—not even ,-nts had been naturalized and had irony of the situation. Here has the
a------- ." | shown every inclination to become 1 I«abor

Lady: "Nothing left behind?" ! Canadian citizens.
Porter: "Nothing, ma'am — not 

even a copper."

I). S. ATKINS. pita! ha* 
Christmas-

-y friend of Util. !'?'■ ii!h
Card of Thanks

ties ire to thank thv electors fur the
During ths

honor of my re-election us Councillor, rcve ,u - fro*.i

*i i ih-- ambition of 
i .-* -1> " iViren to 

. t ' but the 
.-! •’ Toronto.

•. ,-dlng

-....... hit'ion

g’-î

am! .-o towiny w • 
tir.O ron. i a; 
help 
It be
of 92.009 fr- in ; i ld v • i ;r 
socle;y giv--- the privi!- ; : r.tm

Is extended to all the electors <if u cot f .r ai. t;mv. a i.
cents Ail! run *h • vv -l»* V- al f- r 
half a tnir.uf“

ur*H th-

V. W. CROOKKK. is t i i: 'pe
v • *ivf y.ift.

g- -a' nr i 1!
A Card of Thanks

:,,g
Of

been spending 
| funds on pamphlets seeking to prove
'hid the country la honeycombed with vou have «onferred on me hv electing amounts there is

me as one »f your n-preventaiiv,. to VIZ
if lnt*-rest

Department village and vinicity for the honor :• «v
!

Lived on s ''Pharm."
Bill's Pension. I "I want some intelligent men M audience in categorical terms that de- the council for the year 19-1.

''Well, Bill, what are you going lo I hospital orderlies." announced IJeut. nimciation of agitators is about as . . , ...do wlmi you gels demobilized?" I Worley. Any pharmacist, . ‘he ! proaiahle a pasttine aa swatting llios- I might say now that any rniillumn-
"Live on me pension, of course." [company?" A flaxen-haired Individ-j1 qUjtoes, and that Just as malaria can- cations in regards municipal affairs 
"You don't think yer goin' to get ual shuffled forward. "Ye gods, no, be got rid ()f until the swampy ... . cureful «•onsideratimi

a pension from the army, do yer?" said the lieutenant, are you a phar- |)00|a jn whlch the mosquitoes breed re 1X1 c‘r
"No. not army—old-age pension, 1 j macist?" "Shure ay bane phar- ar(1 drajne(i s0 industrial unrest will A. DALE,

mean." ! nierais." was the Indignant reply. f.ont|nue till Industry is humanized
; "Vy ay bane work on pharm all mae afid intP,ligpn, and drastic readjust-
; lVe." ments of the existing system come to

i otnes
And street, Toronto, u-

In u char tv wl: ■< r 
as this v ince Th H f t.'1 forpr

lldic»:» Is one of the largest 
regarded in tiie

S ck Ch 
and most hlghl L t fu'lon m whl-hworld. Ii is a
the people of Qvtnrio tin lake 
legitimate pride, f • it is through 
their genero-ity that success has 
boon possih*°.

Two blind el '0'' *v chlldrefi, 
pale of cheuk nr 'i'll twisted limbs. 

I wisli to thank the electors of wjll be the immo 1 ate heneflciarles
of the Yuli tide remembrances of vour 
readers. Thousanî-* n oie throughout 

council for 1921. May the coining thP coming year al l benefit by their
klndllnes-

Card of ThanksHe also brushed aside the the
ory that democratic unrest Is merel 
a temporary aftermath of the
will soon subside. Sir Auckland Waterdown for my election to the 
knows better and gave a moving ac
count of his discoveries as Director of
Recruiting in Britain, which appar- year he a happy and prosperous one 
ently made him a reformer. Without 

due emotion he narrated how he 
found on every side terrible evidence 
of the evil effects of unbridled in
dustrialism. the physical Ill-being of 
millions, the ghastly overcrowding, 
the destruction of home life and the 
reduction to mental stupor produced 

11 a rx . r » for multitudes by the dull task of
Up to Uale equipment ( i minding soulless machines. His meas-

a o U--.,.- 1 tired indictment of Industrialism will
IS.otor or Morse Mearse j nQf seeurp him an early invitation to

I address the C. M. A. in session. But 
| his speech made a deep impression 

upon his audience, lie spoke with a 
1 Calvinistic force and sincerity and 

obviously has not only thought deep
ly and clearly upon all current prob
lems but he also claimed for himself 
complete freedom of utterance when 
the opportunity to strike a shrewd 
blow for sane progress offers.

iiy
nd

Mervyn hutchingJohn Kitclung

Kitching & Son IRVING K ROBERTSON. 
Chairman oi Appeal Committee.

CKO. K. DOUOHKRTV.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSR. J. VANCE ALTON S-

DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street We Pav All Telephone hargee

OntarioWaterdown

HARDWARE km GAMGEWestover Branch at 
Markle's Store

I'arrii'i’ I'lg* « In 1090.

A go assortment of Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c io $1.25,

According to t i>- p* > t Tasso, car- 
■ c;.i.iloyc-d for ih* 

ol to •- uk**m during theAdvertise in the Review rler v-g -u 
transiuiS8i'>:i 
siege of Jem olein in the y*-ai lUVk

Radiator Anti-FreezeVv?-; .

Cn Haiid

Will stand 20 be ow zero iest

$2.25 a gallon
Autom: bile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sell Imperil Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

12 2A HP v=r
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afteppy j armer

Alton Bros.the Asylum Karin.Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us to a farmer at a big plowing match on 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about iU 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys arc extra good value. See our C ream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction

Hamilton, Ont.
WaterdownPhone 175
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THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
:«» Market StreetCHAS. RICHARDS,
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WM waiting on the landing, and led 
her along a eorridor. -

Here liny forgot that her feeE ban 
drummed vague misgivings into her 
mind; ehe eould no longer hear her 
own step*, the rorridor was wo thickly 
carpeted It was a apeclal corridor, 
leading to a very wpecial room of del
icate tint* and dainty furniture, and 
Christina wa* no far herself again a* 
to enter without a qualm, 
qualms had been n rather singular 
thing

This is my own little rhapel of 
wane. Miss l.uttrell, ' the countess ex
plained, "and now do you not see a 
fellow-countryman?"

Hhn pointed to the window: and In 
front of the window wan u pedestal 

j supporting a gilded cage, and in the 
cage a 1»ink-and-gray parrot, of a klad 
with whiek Ike girl had been familiar 
from her Infancy 
cried Christina 
Kcrutohlng tho 
wires

indeed, raid Lady Dromard. watch
ing hcr; "u gular! I trust remember 
that liy the way. can you tell me 
why ho doesn’t talk?"

Christina answered, 
preoccupied 
seldom did. 
absorbed in the bird; she aeemed eas
ily pleased, 
asking whethor she might take him 
out, and received a half hesitating 
permission to do so at her own risk. 
I^dy Dromard confessing that for her 
own part she wm qui 
him through the wlr 
ling the girl had the b.rd in her hand, 
and was smoothing its feather* with 
her chin The sun was beginning to 
struggle through the clouds; the win
dow faced the west, and the faint rays, 
falling on the young girl's race and the 
bird's bright plumage, threw a good 

l^ady

DON'T THROW YOUR 
OLD CARPETS AWAY

OA

Magic Carpet
,___ IL 1L
| Vltlli le New World» J

X1

No mutter how old, how dirty, Imxv 
dilapidated, tie a rope a r on ml their 
and aend them to u* to be made into

OUR FAMOUS THE BAKU DISTRICT.

But her
There ie mere energy 
in n pound of good 
breed made in the 
home with Roy el Yeeet 
Cekee then in a pound 
el meat. Breed making 
ie a (impie operation 
and requirea no pre
vious experience. Full 
instruction» in Royal 
Yeast Bake Book, 
mailed free on request.

VELVETEX RUGS"ic The Govern ment of Baku wblflh 
has been held for seme time since the 
arm is tie*» by British troops, hut whleh 
Britain han bt*en ftweed to abandon 
for a time under pressure of over
whelming Bolshevist force*, was un- 
dor th.- sovereignty of fcho <*sar be

lt is situated 
un the Caspian Sea, sad. like all othef 
(kivernmcHU* and province* of Trane- 
Cauownlu, ll vont» in 
mixture of reoms, of 
aru by far the most numerous The 

population of the Baku area le 
ixlmately 1.12&.040 people, the 

Baku Itarif
y 400.9ti(t in It 14. In nor 
The Trans-Caucatdan re41- 

Baku to

REV1RSIBL1.
WILL WEAR A LIFETIME. 

PRICES REASONABLE.
used In the most «labor

ig
ate hornet. 

You won’t realise hew §ood thopr* 
Ruoi ere until you eee their beauty 
and feel their ooftneee under your 
feet. We have hundreds of recom 

ndationa from satisfied customer».

foro the Or vat War•k
"Oh. you beauty!" 

. going to tlu* cage and 
bird's head through the 

"It's a galar." she cried.

.if
id

is a strong'' ad 
which the Tartars

BEND FOR PRICE LIST.
We pay express both way» en large 

order»; one way en email orders.y *u. Canada Rug Co. total
appr.
population of Un» Olty of 
bring ncari 
mal times
way. which runs from 
Datum, a distance of 64kl miles, did 
a large amount of business before the 
war. tho company also owning 
8-inch pipe line which tn 111* deliv
ered l.Mt.uOO tons of oil Baku elty 
htsuid#» oa a cresoent-ntxaped beg. 
which is seven mllee wide from potai 
to point, and contains 14 piers owned 
bv various shipping companies While 
there 1» a little agriculture in tBe 
outskirts of the Government, the 
chief source of weeJth lies in the 
mineral oils found in su<A abund
ance
cent, of the world's oil output in 190», 
and Baku is by far th<* richest pro
ducing urea of the region. The fleet 
well was bored in 1871. and since 

favorite uosture and searched *«®*»**»*»******e*«*MieM then these wonderful fields have been 
narrowly for artifice in her guest HEWITT. developed largely by the Hwedlah
Kindine>notie =he admired more keen- VARIATION llewlet. firm of Nobel Brother*, by the HtKh^

SSSSSS Fre“,h
Kiri, still watching her rom|>»n- CIrl<?'1 <-',rl*tln«. whtto Hull, s eyes \ M, Ij4ttrel. do put hlm j alwidj "'™o'b*ïn''ÀÛÎZ*i. "“lut «*ee**tml*r«l». WUh «be

iotV. face which somehow »Ô"S d»ac,!‘l ”nn tlle bonnc,!= ln front "lrn' bock: I tremble lor you." el,ere, are two family names which thro of the Arn^eau oil ft. Ids the
Christina toward both mother and Prt..l’"u,V ! Titiv nut ttv- quiet thing hack on ! c unie from this same given name Import am ee <>. Lako. on "•*! * •
son : so tbat now it was wirth real | "My dear M,9B L'j!trelll' 11 ,Dlcr' the perch. Then she turned t* Lady j through certain of its variations. They «t*er ^^tS^fto^nreclate 
sympathy that she remarked. "Poor 81 more, now that Lord Manister j Vromard with rather a comic exprès- | are Hexvett and llawlet. owsty. Is not hard to pr
Lord Manister' I am very sorry" ' ri ...

Some expressions of condolence 1 1,1 there k Mr Dromard 
from the senti in front threw the that hoy! He has made more

girl's words into advantageous , runs this week than are good f-.r him.
Mi-s* Luttrell. am 1 to go alone'.’"

The bonnets In front knocked tu-

E.W.C1LLETTCO.LTD. 
^ TORONTO a

MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY. 
CARLING BT.. LONDON, ONT.

Established teoe.
at in a slightly 

manner, that galar* very 
She had become quite

<1
lie llfcthe went the length of
be

ry
sort in these parts 
ret* behind it .and these tree# stand

Then the sunke ite afraid to touch 
cw. In a twink-m UNCERTAIN

TINY
(To be continued.)

wTEBBeBaaeiiSifcKifcaafcie»:»®**®®*

j

E Tk® History of : 
* —Yow Nsum® —

lit- The Oaucjoua supplied 22 per
is

J
light on a charming picture. 
Dromard was reminded of the artific
ial art of her young days, when tht* 
w as a

od
to

of Baku fleflde.
to countess 

three!”
"How fond she is of hint." thought

.he
to.

tke
to

«ion. J Tho given name of Hugji was. of
"Do you know what we imed to do course, f ir more common in the mid- 

with this gout lemon up on the ela- , • a< s than it is today; not <o much
tlon?” said Tiny, shamefacedly "We , atnong the Sax -n FngU-m. who cot it
poisoned him wholesale to «ave our :iy from the Normans, as among the 

j cru, But this one M-vm» like an old j N .rmans the-ns Ins and the peoples 
i friend to me. Lady Dromard. you of the continent. The influence of re- 
I have Taken me hack to the bush this | llglon in t!ios«- days was very strong.

,, , ! afternoon"' | Christian nanv s were then trulyr>»y.l.altr,U ««tim'd «t «1 from IlIt"o U a„i,e..,r.,. " obmvod the coun- "fhrl.Uan. ' That I» to say. they
t •* otauti'K»» «« S If followeil j tcsf drvlv ■ or 1 think you would ail- were names made famous by saints or
!-"‘-v Uroai.ird from the lent, she hid | 1Bir(l m>. |iui,, VK* Thu, s ('.allow I martyrs of the , l.uri'h. and were Riven
.t uncommonly _ w. .I. Her color did , i1m anj j ra,i,. r proud of my view by pin t- to t < ir offspring in a cun-
nov change while her ' ^Precision was . of jt tie<.au,,, « the onl> hill of any svluus r« Igious pirit.
neit her hanhful trt-r ho id, and unnat- ! ____  _ Among those who contributed
oral only In its entire naturalness. ■ popularizing th" naiu** of Hugh was
' msidering that the conversation In, |g% If Aim an ahbotr of Clir

none the ladies' tent underwent a momen- j II L Mil wSIEIIJ vx ..<).• date i- g
, you know. L*p the busn. where | urv lull, by no -leans so slight us to f Ml 11 ¥ 11B | gl
sed to live, the trees were of j « tap • a sensitive ear. the girl's ser- I lulll# I UMIl
little account." ! ene hearing at one countess' skirts was

, In Its way an achievement of which no rtliniQlfl MllO ll
one 'bought more highly than Lady If F1F 11 |H| Il 1 j\m
Dromard herself Christina had not ■ |l| IL W Ivin I IW 1*1
merely imagined that she was being 
systematically watched, 
were they In the open air than the 
countess wheeled abruptly, expecting 
to surprise some slight embarrass
ment. not unpardonable in so young a 
face; and this was not the only occa
sion on which she was agreeably dis
appointed in little Miss Luttrell. The

A S ..HE IN EVEHY D3S :
CF BAIY'S OWN ïABlEîS

f" r '

relief.
The countess said presently to ; 

Christina. 1 am sorry it has turned get her. 
out so dull a day; the ground looks 

ly nice when it is fine and sunny " 
t is a beautiful ground." answered 

simply; "the trees are so splen- i

Baby » Own Tablet# are a regular

baby
When bib y is cross ami fn*t 
mother may be sure 

thing is tile matter for it is not 
baby's nature to b • cross unless ho Is 

Mothers, if your baby i» 
if he «ries a groat deal and 

constant attention day

I'HAVTLIl XII.
Joy giver to the little 
n-ver fail to make the crossfor "l

Tiny 
did "

"Ah, but you're used to splendid 
trees ”

"in Australia?

•py.
Theful

I'-h
ike

Wei!, we are and 
wo arc not, l«ady Droitiard. I mean to 
*uy, there are tremendous trees in 
some parts; in others there are I 
at all,

,U IIH HR.

• j needs your
anil night, give him a dose of Baby's 

A Own Tablets They are 
thorough laxative which w 
regiriate ihe bowels and stomach an 
thus relieve constipation and indiges
tion. oelds and «impie fevers and 
and make baby happy there sandy 
1» a sinttu in every dose of the Tab 

leaky's Own Tablets are «old 
by lusiNctne dealer a or by mail at 3R 

bt'X from The Dr. William»'

tty that naniK 
n as HOD A. I). 

; :tk1 V.I..» .ntvr was <• monlZud.
I Vaiat liugii a!bo was bishop of ti'.vn- 
I a)>'.<• in the ham» < entury. and about 
the middle of tlic ivx. century, ac
cording t > papular fable, tntre was an 
infant martyr uf this name, uhtged 
to have been crucified by the Jews of 
Lincoln.

1 ih* / VliA Mine” Sax* -Huet’* was a diminutive variation Llrf 1 n i f-/ Al 5 "f thiK numoot Hugh which was wide
Pastor Reed ; Wife Also j spread :.mung the \ or mans, and it 

n.i , ir ••• lias come down to us as a family name
zwU Of HeUTlllS j formed from it in tJ,e regular

_______ I which has been, dt^aaribcld
i times in these articles.
I Another variation of the Norman* 
j was "Hue’ot." which 
I change* of spelling but very

i.v
IV»

uiild but 
quickl;v"f thought the buslv was nothing 

but trees," remarked l^ady Dromard ; 
and Christina could not help smiling 
as she explained the comprehensive 
vharacter of "the bush "

"So you were actually brought up 
ep farm! " euid Lady Dromard. 
flatteriugly at the graceful

No sooner !ef«
yt

hc
looking 
young girl.

"Yes- -on a elation It was In the 
bush, and ver» much the bush." laugh
ed Tiny, "for we were hundreds of 
miles up country. Du‘ raoet of the 
tree* were no higher than this tent. ( short cut to the house was a narrow
lxidj Dromard. The homestead wa* • path that crnltkcd an intervening pud-
in a clump of pines, and they were dock. They followed this path But

tall, but the rest were mere now Lady Drocinard walked behind.
with eyt* slightly narrowed; ami still

oer.ts a 
lAudielne Co. BrockvHle. Ont

manner.
COW S 42 TONS OF MILK.

I J. H. Bean’*Hedge* Mom Rose,
(Cha*iteley Corbest, Kidder min i»U*r) 
Britlsli K it *i»o cow, 
move than -.960

[L certain 
little

variation !u pronunciation ho* k«.-- 
coine W* * modern family name of

with
which gave

lions of milk lost 
new record by

Ra
il a

prett
=cru

ty
b." yuer tuts create 

repo., tin g the performance this year 
years her output uf milk 

arr.nuuti .1 *.» considerably more than 
4.tu*n gallons ami weighs more than 

years

"Then how in the world." cried her sh« approved 
ladyship, "did you manage to become I Presently they reached the < :ms»rva- 
cducated? What school could you go I tory, it was large and lofty, and thn 
to in a place like that?" smooth .vhlti flags, and spreading i

"We never went to school at all. , fronds gave it an appearance of cool- ! 
Tiny informe», lur confidentially. "\nc n,,s< an(j (jUjPt very different from 1 
had a gov erne#? J Christina's recollection of the place on

"Now, Lady Dromard. you've laugh- - tree proved to bo a sapling of no 
ing at me' I know nothing I have Rrti? 1 promise or pretensions, 
read nothing H 1 wa'*, 11 pw'Jl t° advantage, being plant

"I rejoice to beer it!" cried the I 2ti the central bed. in tin* midst of 
countess cordially. *'I assure you. Mir? "fme admirable palms and tree-ferns. 
Luttrell. that's u most refr*^hir.g cun- j Ti,it Tiny made a long arm to seize the 
ff#elon in thve days. Only it's too 1 Itaves and null them to her nostrils 
good to be t-ue. I don't believe you. i s»tting foot in the suit soil in h»r cx-

, citement; and wnen she starteil back. 
Christina made no great effort to i with an apology for the mark, her fac.

1 was beaming
“But that was a real whiff of Aus- 

^atefully—"the 
sailed It was 

very good of you to bring me. 
Dromard. If you knew how it

In the i woSAVING OF WORK IS MOTIVE 
OF UNUSUAL HOUSE.!

fmw x*-™,™ In les» than sixlx turn-.
i house);, -‘per, a horn** tliat Mus- kos» I,a-- luul s v* n < aiv»s and 

.saves labor is primarily mm that is ; giv.-ti m«»re than 42 4<m« of milk tThe 
J c.is.iy kept clean. 1» ign**d by a j British ;<»u is < f course 2-4J »•)*.)
• woman, a house recently 
j northern Illinois town eliminate- a'.. , 
in; th- servant problems, and much of I 

.ic ordinary housework, by its cur-| 
ious construction as much as by ill 1 
equipment.

Emphatic;.!!' as-vilitig tlmt thousand* low rmignly 5S f squar -, •>:. :t 4 
of uiifoi'iii.iiie auffervrs huw been led in- concret.» foundation wall, with a.I .is 
tu lakiiiir tti'H.k trwturiiW antlf tht old ma|„ rooni< on die fl<KH".

'■'In',,!" ;;..V™l\vl 'll m-1 .‘".‘if:"' Utrla* room. : :• h and I
t . of out- highest uie.boel sun porch are virtu....y or- en:um.*:i> ;

.! 1 now know tbat 'Prie raoto, 4L’ bv .4 f»*». hut t'.i» li.nl is

!.. rill,l tin, 'null. I t.M.nod how "I tiookiam s foparate» tti ■ living -ml 
. t rid of n > rh. umat -m and recover dining rootas. and a r. w of eight pil- 
‘ •■i.lth and -irength Ihiouirb u«i>l:n# |ars, niarks off the porch, with its lti 
ï'ïïiiXï: Llf.ïfh.'.'iTKV. W.ad Xu |,la«ter to usod. all
ifif-. iV studied th.- cause and treat- the wails and even the cabinet panels 
ut r"h«‘unmtism for uvi tw.-nty j being of walllioard. Fancy moldings 

lion'* H was indeed * xwritable révéla- . ar<1 aj#:t tatb.ao, and casement cloths
■'‘hoogh. It would intoro,, you." re 1 Ï1 ihv^r vonla?», an

mark hi laid» Dronmrd, who w as her-- Mrs. iteed wm tortured w.th the demon ; elc'tri. al‘y equipped laundrv. and a 
*elf more interested in the footprint on neutriiis uimuit i-eyund mduranct . We , shine machine i< n ;-manent-?;’i,;usrinB5ïJ,ïs,£..p;-!Sî?3i.
you like « win sooer )ou something one.i. But th- •liiiivr Mysteries o' Kheti- g 1S range has an automatic timing
that shnu.d remind you still more." mutism" mnde it ell ever to u.« and now ,«iichmnnt

•oil, of cour»* 1 like to soe «nythinR »• »r« but), fi.-.- from lh.- eufrenng ind , renrebenU the se. Dinl
",u2Tï~:"ïK,L»Mr,,"n-,n"*:i-.hi ,bm.„..d.

a de^ ■ ,,wl-v Hromard world >o conv« rt • For me to d.uoiird r,K,ms an(] an additional bath, but is
Not in the least, my dear Mifs the ol.l Vr.c Acid' theory, nod what .«resent as a mavrootnl.uttrell. 1 have eomethlng eitrem.- 1 '<■ b. eb.oiuiet, fall, for ««eu at prevent as a playroom.

ty Australian to sh« you now -
( uuntesp Dromard led the wav lukiiu; me tu ehunge my rrlign 

through the room In which Tlnv had H»f»! Hut l «ltd chamn-. and it w«» a
danced It was still carpelles* and ayUma..le ,la>' f°l" ,ne 8nd ,nine whtn 1
empty, end the clalttr ot her walking XOTK: -The Inner Mysteries of
shoe* on the floor which her ball slip- Rheumiatnam" n-fetred to above by F'ae- 
pws had skimmed eo noieeleeely struck tor lf»»s ben- fact* About rhrumet-
a hot. .ha, Jarred Th.d.ir. ram. -.“Æu''fo"
over Tiny to turn back As they pass- cmhuHc* pent, it i* «. work that should 
ed through the hall, a Side door Stood be In the h«md* of every mutt or woman 
open; the girl saw it with a gasp for wh? ha* the niiKhfeet symptom* of rheu- 
th. open air. It v« an odd .ensjr tî"£
Uon, a* the march into prison. U made p. Clearwater. 656-<P 8t. Hallowell. 
her lag while It lasted; when it panned Maine, win receive it by mail. do*u*s 
it was ââ though weights had been re- end absolutely free. Send now.
moved fro» her Iwt CU. ran lightly ,°i*'i«'.h'ht,‘M™pùn..‘L,,0L.î

up the shallow «taire: Lady Dromard tend u to earn* afflicted tried.

To a
i

I The Week ybuilt in a
I £

S==~.--
Miu.-.rd'-' I.tnimvbt Co.. Limited.

Dorais, a 
was rHi*‘V<*<l of

s esc of M1N-

Nor -?x-
—" laa It is a stucco bun Tin < duraOnt.» in -n. 

cMstunmr <>f Rtitw 
rh •ii:n.xt;<m after „vo years

g, bv the judiclou 
'.'ID'S L1N1MKNT.

The above facts can bo verified by 
writing to him. to the Parish Priest 
or any of hi? neighbors

you know."

establish the truth of her statement ; 
for «orne minutes longer they watch- i

A. COTE. Merchant.
St l-idure. Que. 12 Mar. 'SS.fralia." she added 

first I've had since
M the game.

But the coantees was not interested. 
tSioegh her youeger son had gone In, 
and hua already begun a score 
"What were they?" she said at length j reminds me!” 
with extreme obscurity; but Christina 
was polite enough not to ask her what 
she meant until she had put this ques
tion to herself, and while she still 
hesitated Lady Dromard recollected 
herself, appreciated the hesitation, 
and explained. ‘1 mean the trees in 
the bush, at your farm, 
gum tree»?*'

"Very few of them— there are hard
ly any gum tree* up there."

"Do y ms know that l have a young 
gum tree?" aald Lady Dromard amus
ingly. as though It were u young opoe-

I t\r
i I.aiiv

WONDERFUL DEVICE.s By a device recently invented an 
1» able to feed him 

per-! aredet* person
self, write, light cigarette# or

The device is 
operated by the crippled person's 
fewt A small bar Inserted between 
the big and second toes enables U* 

which

other duties.
i The narrow super-

Were they
jperator 4o direct the apparatus 
consists of arm» extending over a 
table, one lor picking up food and 
other articles, and the other for hold
ing a pen er pencil.

ike Family Was Greatly Favored.
The angel of d.*ath visit* honseh«»lds 

a< a rule with strict impartiality 
There are not many families as highly 
favored aa the one referred to as fol
lows in a V. S. newspaper, 
tain Ben>imin Franklin, 81 yearn 
long active in the Republican poli 
of Hiuthern Rhode Island, died sud
denly yesterday at his home in West-
erty. on the etity-foarth «imlvereury £ wb„ were
of hie weddlnR He to «united by
his widow, six children, and severe! oorudets of a
grandchildren, no death having oo- hlk American* demanded 
currsd in the family In eixty-fsur

"No!" said Tiny incredulously.
"But 1 have, tn the conservatory; 

you might have eeeit it the other even
ing."

breakfasts FOR
DOG OH BOYS.

AMERICAN
•'Cap-

old,

called to France 
The French break- 
roll and coffee.

tics
wish 1 had!"

The young girl's face wore a flush 
of genuine animation. I-ad y Dromard 
regarded it for a moment, and admir
ed It very much! than ehe bent for
ward aad touched Ruth on the arm.

"Mrs. Holland, will you trust your 
Mster to me for half an hour? I want 
ta show her eomethlag that will In

flow

u.n

Æ
t, L «.

.y „ ....... . . _ J.

? -
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F WAR CAUSED FRICTION |11111111111111,1111111111,111111111111111,1,1111 HiiHitiiitnHmiiiifHiiimiHiiiiiiiiimi^
iPLASTERING EIGER'SAHKR1CANH LKARN ABORT FKKL- 

I NCI IN CANADA. §=: i=
They Hhw Hern Investigating In the SS 

Dominion to Hnd Out Why We SS 
l)o Not Admire Them a* Much a* sc 
They Admire Thenmelve* — Some ^ 
Ha ne Cone I un Ion* Iteecheil Re- ~ 
gw riling Intemattonnl Delation*.

ILLIAM 8. M'NUTT In ^ 
Collier’* ha* an article on — 
"A* the Canadian* See 2 
V*." He got »tacted on the g 

article by meeting a bu*lne** man ■ 
who told him that the Canadian* 
were boycotting American gools so 
he Interviewed New Yorker* who had _ 
buRlnen* dealing* with Canada. One g5 
of them told him that the United g 
State* In 1919 did business with all =s 
the countries of South America to the

AND ICEMENT WORK s
pWÇ - WATERDOWN

ALL

=

1Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

3
3 h3
=
PWINTER 3A. J. THOMAS ==

value of $969.276.505. and the hal- « 
ance of trade was $167.473.201 «ES 
against the United States. With Can- Ft: 
ada. In 1919. the United States did 
business to the value of $1.282.667.- ~
849. and the balance of trade was in ~ 
favor of the United States to the 
amount of $244.768.213. The United 2=
States sells more goods to Canada 
than to any other country In the Tj~. 
world except Great Britain. These ^ 
farts Impressed Mr. McNutt, and he ss 
Interviewed others.

He met a traveling man. Inst hark £5 
from Canada, who said the Canadians 
hated the Americans, and that he had ~ 
had a terrible time. Another traveler, ~- 
on being told of this, exclaimed:

"I know Just what happened —
went over to Canada, and started In r— 
to tell all over aeoin how America 
won the war. I’d bei ;„nythlng tint's SS 
what got him in wrong, and I wish rr: 
they’d hang him before he cot hark! ;r:
It’s fellows like him who have made 
It hard for all of us in Canada. Amer- £5 
leans co tip there and hi ah around S2j 
about how Americans won the war. ^ 
nnd naturally the Canadians, who = 
were in the war for more than four 25 
years, hear it and get sore at all ss 
Americans.” «5

Mr McNutt decided to come over =£
to Canada and see what tke state of —

KTl «ira I Men’s all par2 Nova Scotia wool Un- g
nearly all Canadians have been made 25 j p /* 1 i? Tk 1 111 -VI ' * a»rar>-of me boHUfuire»» »nd «prrad- s derwear, o tarda'to s ited Label, this is &
eadeism shown in American movie zzz . . , . . ^ • s—
(11ms in Canadian picture lumens; g ( fi* 01 tflC DCSt l’OrmelîtS 01306 1n. $-30303 j§
that they resent the abuse directed ^ J . , . . ^

**gmrnnCneewSp"neUa!n,hlî ,££*?. 1 oi Canadian wool. Hc3vy ribod shirts | 
rhouA^hwU,Ar^Lr,'?dTmd"!; g and drawers. Regular $3.50, nov/
way urging people to buy mi de-in- 3 4 & fÎH« SS
Canada goods. Every Canadian he ■J* ^
met resents the fact that the Cana- ^ é1» 25
dinn dollar is rated a way below par 25 NmbwMLJ
In the Amerlean market—he hates to —g S
lose the exchange, feels it to be a — *
dead loss, and In 'ot*e way or other j 25
m Injustice. In England neople are sr
familiar with the fluctuations of ex- —
change ; in Can*»da people are not.
and as tin v ar3 buvln
corn’s all the time this .. ........ .... __
their own money is a constant annoy-

Cement and Plaster Contractor
=
3WaterdownPhone 193
I
=
m

A Cut in Prices ■
B
i

!
Large Size Flannelette Blankets, regular $5 

for $4.25 a pair
Medium Size Flannelette Blankets, reg. $4 

for $3.15 a pair
Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Underwear. All 

sizes. Regular $1.95, for $l.ü9
Men’s Heavy Weight Pants. Regular $5.25 

for $4.75

3Hp

Must P? Cleared Out At Reduced Prices =
I
3A Few Suggestions ■
i=

These are Genuine Bargains. Buy now as they will not last 
long at these prices.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
I
f ;

Men’s pure wool plein knit Shirts and g 
= Drawers. A serviceable comfortable gar- g 
” meat and gcod value at the regular price F 

of $2.75,

il
! I American

d. count onr 3
mnowThe conclusion at which Mr. Me- =

Nutt orrlws Is that the friendship ; s£ 
between Canada and the United 52 
P’ale* will lo'tg out-last the friction.
He thus advises Canadians: "He a 
little patient with the seeming boast- rs
fulness of the Americans as express- ..

^V„VIi Ar odd lot of Men s Urderwear, shirts |
, i"inl=iori?ml7ln,'nd'mUnnïTibie iô°ej i and drawers, ribbed or plain knit. Alls

i erv as some of the American movie, i 55 • 1 . i s 7e
periodical, nnd newspaper writer- , ss S1ZCS lil tilC iOl. 1x6211131’ «pl.fD, HOW 
may think. At least remember that 3— 
most of the flamboyant conversation 5jj 
was meant for family ears only, and = 
believe that it Is as 'embarrassing to ZZZ 
the majority of Americans as it is SS 
annoying to the majority of Cana- ss: 
dlans. Rememb'-r al-o that In our 52 

, dark days during the Civil War the —
! American dollar was worth only 40 —
cents In Canada, att'i that it did not ~ 
get bark to par until 1879 ” All of 1 zs 
which advice Is good. He advises 
Americans to remember that Canada 
has gone through a terrible ordeal, 

land that it is necessary to strengthen 
Justice with a little gratitudA.

!
1

$2.34=

i
m
1
Ü

Men’s Tweed Pout». A good strong g 
clotk, made to wear, da:!: colors, an ex- H 

g tra good part. Regular ^3.75, now
=

§5.98 5
= g

I gMilrhetl kept tile Bridge.

Men’s Black Velour, Blacker cut, lace g 
= boot, on a good easy fitting last, good g 
1 medium toe, a good quality, standard |j 
M made boot. A boot made for comfort li 

and wear. Regular $11, now

A modern Horutius ut the bridge 
was Capt. C. N. Mitchell. V.C.. of the 
4th HatLalion, Canadian Engineers, 
who is now located at Scottsbluff, 
Nebraska. It was due to his valor 
and decisive action that an important 
bridge across the Canal do 1/Escaut, 
mar Cambrai, was saved from de
struction in October of 1918.

In total darkness, and unaware of 
the position or strength of the enemy 
:‘.l the bridge-head, he dashed across 
the main brii 
bridge was found to be heavily charg
ed for demolition, and whilst Capt. 
Mitchell, assisted by his N.C.O., was 
cutting the wires, the enemy attempt
ed to rush the bridge in order to 
blow the charges, whereupon he at 
once dashed to the assistance of his 
sentry, who had been wounded, killed 
three of the enemy, captured 12, and 
maintained the bridge head until 
reinforced.

Then under heavy fire he contin
ued his task of cutting wires and 
removing 
knew mil
been fired by the enemy.

**

I$9lgo over the canal. This
g

g Is

I This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M. i9

I
Icharges, which he well 

ght at any moment have
Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials g 
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BOY’S
OVERCOATS

Greys and Brown 
Latest Styles 

Ages 4 to 14 years 
A Snap

$9.75
Gordon & Son

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

The Holland Varnish Co.
Montreal, Canada

The only Company in the world making a complete line of 
waterproof varnishes, has arranged to supply us with their

Victor-Varnish
which is the only absolutely waterproof General Purpose 
Varnish on the market. We guarantee this varnish to keep 
its lustre longer than any other.

On Buggies and Automobiles it will not mud spot or turn blue On Furni 
lure it is unaffected by hot or cold water or liquors On Church Seats or 
Chairs it will never become sticky, at* it dries absolutely hard On Boats it 
will not turn white, even in salt water On Floors it will not scratch white 
or show heel marks. On Exterior work it will not "bloom" or crack and will 
keep its lustre much longer than any other varnish On Interior work of any 
kink it gives a high lustre, which is very durable.

This Varnish is sold at the following prices

% Pints 50c. Pints 90c. Quarts $1.70 
White Shellac $1 a pint

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

Have You Tried It?

BENZOL
GAS

En-Ar-Ca Oil

Stop-Glare Lens $2
VI ill stand Government l est

ON SAl.F AT

Shelton’s Garage
Waterdown

General Repair Work 

Prompt Service
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